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Early voting tells story as Jennings takes sheriffs win
B y  C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N

Staff Writer

After reall2 ing the election .was his Tuesday 
night,41oward County Sheriff-elect Bill Jennings 
took a sign of relief and said, 'I'm very humble to 
the people of Howard County for selecting me as 
their sheriff."

Jennings, running as a Republican, defeated 
Democratic challenger Barney Edens by a 59.85 
percent to 40.15 percent margin, receiving 5,881 
Votes to Edens' 3,946 votes.

County Republican Party Chairman Lanny 
Hamby said early Tuesday evening that he 
thought the early voting numbers would tell the 
story as far as who was elected. Hamby's predic
tion was almost on the money.

Jennings received 63.30 percent of the early 
vote (2,980) to Edens' 36.70 percent (1,728) of the 
early vote. The final tally showed Jennings 
dropped just 3.5 percent from hisi early vote lead.

After the race had been decided, Edens said, "1 
think the race went real well. I congratulate Bill 
(Jennings) and 1 especially want to thank my 
friends who got out and campaigned for me. I

really feel like this was a race I needed to run 
because of my experience."

The thing to do now, 
according to Jennings, is foe the 
Sheriffs Office and the resi
dents of the county to pull 
together and fight crime.

When Jennings takes 
office Jan. 1, he will replace 
Sheriff A.N, Standard, who 
decided last fall not to seek 
another term in the office he 
has held for 32 years.

Jennings said based on 
his experience as a peace offi
cer, he believes he has the two 
qualities he sees as necessary to 

be an effective leader — good communication 
skills and the ability to listen to others.

Jennings brings 24 years of law enforcement 
experience to the sheriffs job, as well as more 
than 3,000 hours of adued speciali;;ed training and 
supervisory experience.

One question raised during the spring cam-
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paign was that of increased cooperation between

the sheriffs office and the Big Spring Police 
Department (BSPD).

"I can see the sheriffs office and the BSPD 
working together to improve drug education for 
our young people." Jennings said. "By working 
together we will solve the common problems of 
our community, and cut out duplicate services. 
These two entities could work together as a team 
to provide a comrSen service to the area."

Jennings' philosophy about law enforcement 
also outlines a basic strategy for his administra
tion. This strategy includes how deputies will 
handle outstanding warrants, repeat offenders, 
DWI cases and what if anything will be done 
about the aging Howard County Jail.

"Deputies will handle all outstanding warrants 
in a timely manner and repeat offender are han
dled by the court system as this is their area of 
jurisdiction," Jennings said. "Also, deputies will 
treat all DWI drivers as they would any other 
offenders as they protect the lives and property of 
the citizens of Howard County.

As far as the jail is concerned, Jennings said, 
"With the jail population as it is now, the jail does 
meet state requirements. However, the jail itself

is old and antiquated, and does not have facilit ies 
to house women prisoners."

According to Jennings, there is no room tor jail 
expansion unless the Texas Jaii Standards 
Commission rescinds some of its regulations.

"As the population of Texas grows, wo can 
expect a corresponding,growth to take place in 
our county," Jennings said. "At some time in tl.o 
future, space and design problems currently In 
the jail will have to he addressed."

As sheriff, Jennings said ho would like iht 
department to be more visible t(j the l.ig 
Spring/Howard County communit>, something 
that can be achieved witli more participation m 
churches, schools and community affairs, .is woll 
as in the many service organizations and oil bs m 
the community.

"1 \Vill be visible to the citizens of Howard 
County by continuing to support my church, the 
service organizations in which I have membor- 
ship and any other grqup^which need the help of 
the sheriffs office," Jennings said "I stated 
throughout the campaign that an open door poll 
cy will be in effect for all the citizens of tho conn 
ty. public servants and all other agencies "

McLaughlin falls just short
Counts
survives
challenge
B y  JO H N  H. W A L K E R
Managing Editor

The handwriting in the

gistrict 70 Texas House of 
apraaantatlVM race went up 

on the wall about 9:30 Tuesday 
hlght, bat it wan neaH3K> tnid- 
night before Scott McLaughlin 
could read it.

In his ffrst race for elective 
office, McLaughlin took four- 
term Democratic incumbent 
David Counts down to the wire 
before making a concession 
statement.

Counts outpolled McLaughlin 
17,825 to 17,036, winiuiig re-elec- 
tion when Jones County came 
in big for the incumbent.

And even though it was near
ly midnight when the votes 
were finally tallied in Jones 
County, McLaughlin had feared 
the worst for at least two hours.

‘ The early numbers we had 
over there were just too much 
to overcome,” he said.

As it turned out, Jones 
County, where McLaughlin had 
hoped to gamer between 45 and 
50 percent, delivered better

' HCnALO photo/JonaWian Qa«r*lt
Scott M cLaughlin  watches election returns on television surrounded by his family, daughters 
Je n n i and Anna, and wife, Mary Kay. M cLaughlin  narrow ly m issed in his bid to unseat incum 
bent Dem ocratic State Rep. David C ounts.

than 61 percent of the vote to 
Counts — 3,249 to 2,028.

The two candidates split the 
12 counties, with each winning 
six. Counts won Fisher, Garza, 
Jones, Knox, Nolan ■ and 
Stonewall while McLaughlin 
captured Borden, Kent, King,

Lynn, Scurry and Howard.
‘Tm  pleased to have carried 

six counties, but I'm really 
pleased with the support in 
Howard County ... that support 
was just unbelievable and we 
were so happy,” McLaughlin 
said.

But for the pleasure provided 
in those six counties, where he 
outpolled Counts by 3,308 votes, 
there was an equal measure of 
dismay from the rest of the 
area.

Please see A L M O S T , page 3A

Clinton soars,
but GOP stiU
runs Congress
Th e  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

Stenholm fends off Izzard’s upset bid
B y  K E L U E  J O N E S
Features Editor

Congressman 
S t e n h o l m  
asked voters of 
the ■ 17th 
r strict to hire 
him for anoth
er term and he 
got his wish, 
as the
S t a m f o r d  
Democrat wiU 
return tp
W a sh in g ton  
for the next 
two years.

S t e n h o lm

Charles
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garnered 96,373 votes or 52 per
cent. His opponent, Rudy 
Izzard, R-Abilene, received 
87,805 or 48 percent of the votes.

Stenholm remarked late 
Tuesday night, "We're very 
happy. I appreciate Howard 
County, you went for me this 
time and I appreciate that.

"It's been a long day, especial
ly the first two hours after the 
polls closed because I was 
behind, but the small, rural 
counties came through for me 
again. I'm looking forward to 
being a ranking member of the 
Agricultural (Committee.*

He added he's looking fcHrward 
to continuing to work for the 
17th district and he appreciates 
the support of his friends and 
voters. His plans for the next 
few days are to help his son on 
the farm, take a few aays off 
then return to the nation's capi
tal early next weok to begin the

of the 105thfirst organizing 
(Congress.

Izzard commented, "I'm very 
disappointed. I'm voty thankful, 
thpugh, to the people all over 
the district like Howard County 
for working awful hard on my 
behalf. I wish Congressman 
Stenholm success in dealing 
with some of the problems that 
we face." When asked if he has 
any plans on running again in 
two years, Izzard said he hasn't 
given it any thought yet.' -

Howard County results were 
the same as the overall outcome 
of the race with Stenholm 
receiving 4,984 or 52 percent pf 
the votes and Izzard with 4,683 
or 48 percent of the votes.

In Borden County, Stenholm 
received 185 or 56 percent of the

votes cast and Izzard received 
45 percent or 147 votes. Martin 
County voters overwhelmingly 
chose the incumbent with 1,058 
votes or 70 percent and Izzard 
received 458̂  votes or 30 percent. 
Mitchell County residents cast 
1,576 votes (67 percent) 'or 
Stenholm and 790 (33 percent) 
for Izzard.

Izzard's home county of 
Taylor reported 22,375 or M per
cent of the votes going to him 
and Stenholm received 17,637 or 
44 percent of the votes. In Jones 
County, Stenholm's home, the 
congressman garnered 58.4 per
cent or 3,105 votes and Izzard 

> received 41.6 percent or 2,209 
votes. • ■'

Please see O T H E R S , page 5A

President Clinton is savoring 
another political comeback, a 
second-term 31-state sweep that 
he says carries an appeal from 
Am«rlc«n8te''put asMe the pol
i t i c s  of diyisiCm.” But he con
fronts a Republican Congress 
strong enough to check his 
dreams and investigate his deal
ings.

In a vote for the status quo — 
.and the legislative gridlock it 
sometimes produces — the 
country rebuffed Bob Dole and 
Ross Perot’s attacks on 
Clinton’s character and instead 
endorsed Clinton’s handling of 
the economy.

The Democratic prjBsident’s 
emphasis on education and fam
ily issues appealed especially to 
women. '

Still. Americans opted again 
for divided governmept, mar
ginally strengthening the GOP’s 
hand in the Senate but weaken 
ing it in the House. Republicans 
will hold all the chairmanships, 
assuring Clinton of a new 
round of investigations of him, 
his wife and his administration 
on a range of ethics isSues, the 
latest being foreign donations to 
the DemocratieParty.

''Obviously there’s goirig to 
have to be some questions 
asked,” Republican Senate 
Leader Trent Lott told The 
Associated Press in a post-elec
tion interview.

And Newt Gingrich, one of 
the nation’s most divisive 
politicians, retains his speaker- 
ship of the House.

Divided government over the 
past two years has led some
times to stalemate, sometimes 
to compromise. It shut down 
the government' but also pro 
duced ground breaking new 
laws on welfare, family leave 
and health insurance portabili
ty.

Leon Panetta, Clinton’s chief 
. of staff, said in a television 

interview today that the ^ p l e  
showed they did not want a 
resumption of partisan warfare. 
" I f  we bog down in the kind of

Howard County's 
voters pick Dole, 
0̂  Republicans

B y C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N
Staff Writer

Howard County votefs 
turned out in large numbers 
to put their stamp on the 1996 
general election, with 10,0:i8 
(56 percent) of the county's 
17,926 registered voters cast
ing ballots.

Much local Interest was 
generated in the races for 
Howard County Sheriff, State 
Representative of District 70 
and for representative of the 
17th Congressional District, 
but Tuesday's final vote count 
was still 1,111 votes shy of the 
11,149 ballots cast in the 1992 
general election.

Howard Republicans cast 
1,471 straight party ballots 
compared to 1,673 straight 
party ballots on the 
Democratic side.

Republican Party Chairman

Please see V O T E , page 5A

gridlock and partisanship and 
attacks that we saw in the last 
two years, 1 think the American 
people will reject that,” he said.

Lott, in another interview, 
held out the possibility that the 
Republican Congress could 
work with Clinton " i f  he’s real
ly sincere about the positions 
he took in the campelgn” — 
"Republican positions.”

Everything about Tuesday's 
election spoke of a public unin
spired by its choices.

“ To be honest,” said one 
Clinton voter, Mike Morris of 
Fishers, Ind^ "he was the best 
of the three, but I’m not happy 
with any of them. It was a tough 
decision.”

The turnout at the polls was

Please see C L IN TO N , page 3A
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A,Crookef re-elected wmmissioner, Hughes new constable
B y  C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N

Staff Writer

Today: Mostly cloudy with a high in the 
loiMtrTfv a Chance of showers
wNh a low siound 40. ^
Thuraday: MoaSy aunny. High In the 
lowaf 60a. Low In the 30s.
Extandsd outlook: Friday, fair with a 
high in the i îper 60a. Lew in the upper 
30a. SatuRW and Sunday, fair with
higha I 170a. Lows in the lower 40s.

It was perhaps the quietest race in the 
country Tuesday night and one o f the clos
est, but Republican Incumbent Bill Crooker 
managed a 140-vote victory over Democrat 
Bm Mims to claim his eighth term as 
Howard County CommlMioner, Precinct 3.

Crocker .received 1,441 votes (52.55 per
cent) to Mims' 1,301 votes (47.45 percent).

Mims was upbeat and gracious in defeat, 
saying, 1  wanted to run away with it."

He added, "Bill (Crooker) and his.wife 
have been long-time fHends o f mine and I'll , 
always be behind thinn.

Mims said he believes everything hap- •

pens for the beet 
and he will lend 
any help that he 
can to Crooker..

"I ran thU 
race because I 
thought it was 
something I need
ed to do," Mims 
said. "I want to 
thank all o f my 
friends and I hope 
they're nbtteo die-, 
appointed. Life 

B IL L  C R O O K E R  does go on and I'm 
now going to devote my time to my wife 
and family." x

Crooker said he was mindflil that Mims 
wo^d make It a close race.

"It was Just a feeling I had," Crooker said. 
"BiU (Mhn8) it a formidable opponent and 
ran a clean race. I have a lot of respect for 
him, but I'm gland the race is over."
. Hitting the ground running and getting 
. his feet wet is not something Oooker needs 
to worry about since he will be starting his 
aighth term in January, but he does have a 
plan.

"Ona o f the things I want to work on now 
is to try and sedk a level of cooperation and 
and coordination with the city of Big 
Spring to the point where we can achieve

CROOKER, page 6A
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lO e r ru A R ie s

Ernie Morgan
Bmle Morgan.^r., 74, of Big

She died Tu«*<Uy, Nov. 5, 
. 1906. in a Midland hoapitaL

Spring, died on Monday. Nov. 
4,1996, in a Fort Worth hoapltal. 
S e rv ice  w ill be 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 7. 1996, at 
N a lle y P lc k le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, piutor of First 
Baptist Church, o ffic ia ting . 
Interment wlU follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom on Aug. 1, 1922̂  
in College Station, Texas and 
m arried Dorothy Coufal on 
June 19,1959, in Waller, Texas. 
She preceded him in death on 
Jan. 14,1982

He had been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1962. He had 
owned and operated E rn ie ’ s 
Fina on South Gregg and on 
East Third for 28 years, retir
ing in 1991.

He was a member of Berea 
Baptist Church and served in 
the United States Navy during 
World War II.

Survivors include two sons 
and one daughter-in-law. Will 
and Glenda Morgan o f Pass 
Christian, Miss., and Ernie 
Morgan, Jr. of Big Spring; one- 
daughter and son-in-law. 
Claudia and Dan Polyniak of 
Big Spring; three grandchil
dren, Chris Polyniak and his 
w ife, Chasidy, Brandon 
I^olyniak, and Daphne Hundl 
a*nd her husband Paul; three 
great-grandchildren, Dain 
Polyniak, Justin Hundl and 
Jordan Hundl and sister and 
brother-in-law, Dorothy and 
Elbia Henderson of Big Spring.

He was also preceded in 
death by his parents, one sister 
and one brother.

Pallbearers w ill be Phil 
CaiTuthers, Chuck Carr, Chuck 
Kirby, Randy Hillman, Donald 
Holman, Brett K riley, David 
McWherter and Donald Miller.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection o f Nalley-P ickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

Lonnie Coker
tervice for Lohnle Coker, 87, 

Big Spring, w ill be 2 p.m. 
FVlday, Nov. 8,
1996, at the 
First Baptist 
Church with 
Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pas
tor, officiating. 
Burial w ill be 
at T rin ity  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

Mr. Coker COKER

died Wednesday, Nov. 6, at his 
home.

He was born on A p r il 20, 
1909, in Van Zandt County, and 
married Evlyn Archer on Sept. 
20, 1937, in Midland. Lonnie 
and his twin brother, Leonard, 
opened a cafe in Chillicothe 
and then in Quanah and moved 
to Big Spring in 1934 and 
opened the Tw ins Cafe and 
operated the Douglas Coffee

Paid obituary

Kenneth *‘Bob” 
McElreath

Kenneth "Bob" McElreath, 68, 
of Big Spring, died on Monday, 
Nov. 4, 1996, in a local nursing 
home. Service w ill be 2 p.m., 

'Thdt%day','*Novi^^.t'49«e;' at' 
•miiBy-TiibiiwPnHafcrt o^wwich^ 
Rosewoo# Chapel wMh Rev. 
David MOElrdath, officiating. 
Interment w ill follow  at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

He was born on March 23, 
1928, in Lebs Store, Howard 
County, 'IVxas.

He had lived  in Howard 
County all o f his life  and 
attended Forsan schools. He 
had worked for Forsan Oil Well 
Service for over 22 years and 
then worked for Byron 
Transport Service for 15 years.

He was a Baptist and had 
served in the United States 
Navy

Survivors include his mother. 
Hazel McElreath of Big Spring; 
five brothers and sisters-in-law, 
Festus and Lois McElreath of 
Big Spring, Henry and Palma 
McElreath of Andrews, Donald 
and Pat McElreath o f Hurst,' 
David and Vickie McElreath of 
Longmont, Colo, and H.D. and 
Sandra McElreath of Arlington; 
one sister and brother-in-law, 
Ona Mae and Steven Hall of 
Hurst and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Henry Dewey 
McElreath on Nov. 1,1976.

The family suggests memori
als to: Family Hospice of Big 
Spring; 3210 E. 11th Place; Big 
Spring. Texas; 79720.

There w ill be family visita
tion tonight from 5 to 6 p.m. at 
the frineral home.

. Paid oMluary

Shop. They built Coker’ s 
Restaurant and operated it 
until retiring in 1972. He had 
worked at N alley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home as a 
greeter for 10 years. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church, the National 
Restaurant Association, Texas 
Restaurant Association and 
Permian Basin Restaurant 
Association. Mr. Coker had 
been a Deacon at the First 
Baptist Church since 1948 and 
served as a chairman for sever
al years. He was on the build
ing committee and had taught a 
boys Sunday School class. He 
had served on the Salvation 
Army Board since 1964, was a 
member of the Kiwanis Club, 
had served on the board o f 
trustees o f Baptist Memorial 
Hospital in San Angelo and was 
a Gideon.

Survivors include his wife: 
Evlyn Coker, Big Spring; two 
daughters: Lohda Henry, 
Austin, and Gloria Petterson, 
Whitesboro; six grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren.

'The family suggests memori
als to the Gideons Bible’ Fund; 
P.O. Box 133; Big Spring, 79720.

Arrangem ents under the 
L-^recihin jodf Nail*y-£l(LlU&j0( 
t Welch Funeral Home. i

IÎ Ada E Cumihihg!^
Graveside service for Ada F.

Cummings, 93, Big Spring, will 
be 10:30 a.m. 'Thursday, Nov. 7, 
1996, at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park with Rev. Herbert 
McPherson, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Mrs. Cummings died 
Tuesday, Nov. 5, in a local 
nursing home following a long 
illness.

She was born on Feb. 27,1903, 
in Shreveport, La. She married 
Durwood Cummings in Maty 

* 1920 in Baird. He preceded her 
in death on June 12, 1980. She 
moved to Big Spring from 
Baird in April of 1941. She was 
a Baptist and a homemaker.

Survivors include two sons: 
Charles Cummings, Big Spring, 
and Durwood Cummings, Jr., 
Lomita, Calif.; and two grand
daughters.

Arrangements under the 
d irection o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Armstrong
e for June Armstr

June
Service for June Armstrong,^ 

68, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, Nov. 6, 
1996, at M idland Memorial 
Hospital.

Talamantes
Service fo r  Severlna 

Talamantes. 83, Garden City, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral home.

She died Tuesday, Nov. 5. 
1996, in a Midland hospital.

Billie Sanderson
Service for Billie Sanderson, 

57, Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A  Welch Funeral 
Home.
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Ada Cumminings, 93, died 
Tuesday. Graveside services 
10:30 'niursday Mt OUve. 
Jane Armstrong, 68, died 

Wednesday. Services
pending. i'

Juan Hllarlo. 57, died 
Wednesday^___  Services

i

Fraser takes 12 pf 21 counties to win Senate seat
Big Spring businessman 
wins nine of 10 largest 
counties to seal victory
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Big Spring businessman and 
Horseshoe Bay
resident Troy 
Fraser earned 
a seat in the 
Texas State 
S e n a t e  
Tuesday night 
with a 6,300- 
vote win over 
f o r m e r  
S w e e tw a te r  
mayor Rick 
Rhodes.

With an precincts except the 
Colmnan County early voting 
box reporting, E ra s e r  had 
86,7t7. votes to 79,438 fo r  
Rhodes. V

Fraser woii IS o f the 21 coun
ties in the spraw ling 24th 
D istric t that runs from  the 
Texas HiU Country to north of 
Abilene and west to M itchell 
County.

It was Fraser's second 
attempt to win the seat, losing 
narrow ly to B ill Sims four 
years ago.

A  former state representative, 
Fraser said he felt he could go 
to Austin and be effective from 
the first day and that the dis
tric t would benefit from his 
experience. ,

In winning, he takes a seat 
that had been held since 1983
by Sims, who was a member pfRepublicans

the same freshman class as 
John ^ontford. Sims suffered a 
Stroks severa l^aars ago and 
chose not to seel re-election.

Sims openly endm'sed Rhodes 
in newspaper ads throughout 
the d is tric t in an e ffo rt to 

. re la ih  the seat fo r the 
Democrats.

Fraser won nine o f the 10 
largest counties in the district, 
including Bell, Taylor, Coryell, 
9iH>wn, Burnet, Young, Llano, 
Lampasas and Callahan.
' Rhodes won his home county 
of Nolan by a margin o f nearly 
2,500 votes, but that was not 
enough to overcome Fraser. 
Rhodes won Coke. Coleman, 
Concho, Menard, M ills, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Runnels and 
San Saba counties.

The closest races were in San 
SabaXounty,, where Rhodes

won by 18 votes out o f 1,788 
votes cast and in Callahan 
County, where Apaaer won by 
63 votes out of a total of 4,639.

The win helped the 
Republican Party to gain con
trol of the 'I'exas Senate for the 
first time since Reconstruction. 
Trends indicated a 16-15 GOP 
margin in the Senate.

Still to be decided fs the 28th 
Diatrict seat vacated by John 
Montford. Lubbock Republican 
Robert Duncan led a fie ld  o f 
seven challengers vying for the 
slot and w ill face form er 
Lubbock mayor David 
Langston in a Dec. 10 runoff.

Fraser and his brother. Steve, 
own and operate Fraser 
Industries, a Big Spring-based 
pallet-building and recondition
ing firm  with plants located 
across the nation.Senate

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas 
Republicans hoped for a 76-74 
minority in the. state House. 
They had to settle for a smaller 
Democratic majority.

But in the ^nate, the GOP 
replaced Democrat’s 17-14 edge 
with Its own 15-14 majority 
Tuesday. Two seats — both held 
by Democrats — remain for vot-- 
ers to decide in a runoff and a 
special election.

The GOP picked up a total of 
four House seats in Tuesday’s 
voting.

They had aimed at 27 races 
where they thought they could 
pick up the 13 seats ne^ed to 
give the party control o f the 
chamber for the first time in the 
20th century.

One of those targets included 
a race between 12-term 
Democratic House Speaker Pete 
Laney and Springlake rancher 
and businessman Hollis Cain.

Laney. of Hale Center, and 
most other targeted Democrats, 
won their races.

“ The Republicans announced 
early that they were going to 
take over the Texas House and 
rattled their sabres about It all 
year," said ' Joe Cutbirth, a 
Texas Democratic spokesman. 
"When the dust has cleared, 
Texans have elected a 
Democratic Legislature to deal 
with education, human ser
vices, criminal justice, trans
portation — the issues that have 
built this state and we think 
that’s a validation of the leader; 
ship of (Democratic Lt. Gov.) 
Bob Bullock and Pete Lan'^y."

The Republican’s one-seat 
advantage in the Senate came in 
District 24, Where Republican. 
'Troy Fraser, o f Horseshoe Bay,. 
defeated Sweetwater Democrat 
Rick Rhodes. The central-Texas 
seat had been held since 1983

Democrat Bill Sims, of Paint 
Rock, who retired.

The runoff between Democrat 
David Langston and Republican 
Robert Duncan, set for Dec. 10, 
will decide which man replaces 
Sen. John Montford, D- 
Lubbock, who retired to broome 
chancellor at Texas Tech 
University.

That race is likely to come 
before the special election to 
complete Sen. Jim Turner’s 
term. The Crockett Democrat 
won his bid for Congress 
Tuesday, forcing him to give tip 
the Senate’s 5th District seat.

In the House, four incum
bents. including two Democrats 
and two Republicans, were 
denied additional terms. Reps. 
B illy .. Clemons, R-PoUock; 
Barbiara Rusling, R-Chlna 
Spring; John Cook, D- 
Breckenridge; and Homer Dear, 
D-Fort Worth; lost their re-elec

tion bids.
Republicans also picked up 

four seats where incumbent 
Democrats didn’t seek re-elec
tion. They included;

— 1991 Luby’s Cafeteria mas
sacre survivor Suzanna Gratia 
Hupp’s election over Dick 
Miller for the 54th District seat 
held by Democrat Layton Black, 
of Goldthwaite. ,

— Wayne Christian’s election 
over Judy McDonald to replace 
retiring Rep. Jerry Johnson, D- 
Nacogdoches. in the 9th 
District.

— Republican Gene Seaman’s 
victory over Pat Eisenhauer for 
retiring Corpus Christ! Rep. 
Todd Hunter’s seat in the 32nd 
District.

— * Republican Ron Clark’s 
election over Democrat Roger 
Saunders to replace Democratic 
Rep. Curtis Seldlits, of Sherman 
in the 62nd District.

B ig  S p rin gN  T H E  R U N T e x a s  L o t t e r y C ASH  5: 4 .1 4 .  18. 20 . 7
Pick 3: 1. 7. 5

■ P olice
The fo llow in g  a c tiv ity  was 
rM ^ (e 4 ''b F  theuaig 3pcl&8i 

Ice Dbpaitnient for tlte peri-«

VICTOR B7 ORTA. 2b' 1500' 
Lincoln, arrested on local war
rants.

• J IM M Y JUAREZ, 27, 1700 
E. 15th, arrested for no motor 
vehicle inspection, no driver’s 
license, no insurance.-

• INVESnOA’nON OF SUS
PICIOUS ACT IVIT Y  was 
reported at the following loca
tions: 800 block o f Lancaster, 
1500 block of E. 17th, 4100 block 
of W. 80, 3rd and Owens, 1100 
block of Johnson, 200 block of 
Galveston, 1200 block o f W. 
2nd, 100 block of Airbase, 1100 
block of N. Douglas and 1800 
block of Goliad.

• PA R TY/LO U D  NOISE 
reported In the following loca
tions: 1200 block of Ridge Road, 
1000 block of North Main.

• D O M E STIC  D IS TU R 
BANCE reported in the 3000 
block of South U.S. 87.

S h e r iffs  Department for the 
period eniUng at 8 a.m. today:

• H ENRY JAM ES SCOTT,
23,431516th, Lubbock, arrested 
by tM  lexjslIKHeharti 
Public Saf( ty at MilepI 
for mar!
under 2 ounces. He 
released onfl.OOO bond.

* JAM E S V E R N O N  
H E IM A N , 19, 1818 M ob ile ,’ 
arrested at Roacn Unit-TDC,
Childress, on bench warrant 
from Howard County for bur
glary of a habitation.

• ANTHONY PAU L MUNOZ, 
37, transient, arrested on crimi
nal trespass charges by B ig 
Spring Police Department. 
Released on $500 personal rec
ognizance bond.

• GERMAN SILVA CEBAL- 
LOS, 26, 400 E. 10th St.. Big 
Spring, airested on DWI.

• E U JN IO  C E B A LLO S - 
S ILV A ,' 21. 501 Union, B ig 
Spring, released to INS on ille
gal entiY charge.

We would like to thank everyone for &ielr loving 
\  concern and prayers during the hospitalization of 

Karri and Tiffney after their accident. A special
- "̂ t̂fiariks to Ibr. MdtfBews^ Pf. Sfihhara|na'tfpgBgA

' «  V 9 W # >^oodrC?^ef,gency to o n y  B u igerf, ICU  staff, 
"g ra n o o r  nUree5;imd O lho  Agiiilar arid friCTUfev®^

. C a ro lyn , K arri & T if fn e y  T in d o l

L
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M .R . I .  &  C .A .T . S C A N S
Contact ‘

In Brief

■ S heriff
Juan Hiliario

Service for Juan Hiliario, 69, 
Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, Nov. 6, 
19%, in a local nursing home.

Severina

The follow ing activ ity  was 
reported by the Howard County

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
TrtnNy Memorial Park 

..wid Crematory
906 Qrtgg 8t. 
(015) 267-6331

Ernie Morgan. 74. died 
Monday. Services will, be 
10:00 AM Thursday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Kenneth *Bob” McElreath, 
68, died Monday. Services 
wlU be at 2t00 PM Thursday 
at Nalley-Pickle ft Welch 
Rosewood Chapel, interment 
will follow in Mt- Olive 
Memorial Park.

Lonnie Coker, 87. died
Wednesday. Services will be 
at 2:00 PM Friday at First
Baptist Church. Interment 
will ' follow In Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Billie Sanderson. 57, died 

Tuesday. Servleea are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home. .
Severlna Talamantes, 83, 

died Tuesday. Services are 
pending with NaUey-PMLle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.

. TH E  F IR S T  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH Mother’s Day Out is 
having their second annual 
H olly  Days Arts and Crafts 
Show Nov. 16 from  9 a.m .-6 
p.m. at the church, 705 W. 
Marcy. Vendors can rent a 
booth for $25 and electricity is 
available.

Santa afrivep in 11 a.m. and 
will stay until l  b-m- For booth 
information, call the church 
office at 267-8223. Proceeds ben
e fit  the M other’s Day Out 
Prograax.

MIDLAND 
IM A G IN G  CENTER

* The Most Advanced M.R.I.
Center in West Texas

* Abl^.to accommodate patients 
i' up to 350 lbs
* INSTANT APPOINTMENTS
* Preferred Provider For Most Major 

InsurancesV .T . Reddy, M .D .
Board Certified in Radiology 
. , & Neuroradiology
5001 Andrews Hwy. Midland

T o ll F ree  888-674-5678

JimWr^twms 
re-eIection.bid for, 
11th Aiqieals Court
HERAUbliaffReport "

Attention: 
CD Buyers! rl.

Incumbent Juttlee Jim 
Wright aras successful In his 
bid for re-election to the-11th 
Court-<>f, Appeals Tuesday
n l| ^  , ,4

'  h'RepubU&an, handi
ly 4a% F Iftdepandunt candi
date M m ln L. Petaradn 84,668 
to 18.118 for the aaat on the 
ftiOand-ba^court. :
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Duncan,
By STEVE REAQAN
Staff Writer

A p «ir of Lubbock men will face off 
Dec. 10 in the race to succeed John 
Montford as this area's state senator.

Republican State Rep. Robert Duncan 
and Democrat David Langston, former 
Lubbock mayor, finished one-two in a 
seven-man field to force a runoff for 
the District 28 seat, vacated when 
Montford resigned to become chancel-, 
lor at Texas Tech University.

With all but two counties reporting 
as of 1:30 this'morning, Duncan and 
Langston had comfortable leads over 
the rest of the Held. Duncan led with 
40,437 votes — 31.67 percent of the total 
— while Langston amassed 30,352 total 
votes, or 23.78 percent.

Strong showings in Lubbock County

runoff for District 28 Senate seat

R O B E R T  D A V ID
D U N C A N  L A N Q 8 T O N
distanced both men from Odessa attor
ney Gary L. Watkins and Lubbock 
businessman Tim Lambert. Watkins 
finished third with 13.21 percent of the 
vote (16,862 ballots), while Lambert 
was fourth with 12.23 percent (15,611 
votes).

Watkins did well in Howard County 
— finishing second behind Duncan — 
and in the Permian Basin portion of 
the district. But Duncan and Langst'in 
chalked up more than 67 percent of the 
Lubbock County vote between them, 
giving the two the neccessary margin 
for victory.

Rounding out the field were State 
^Board of Education member Monte 
Hasie with 11,869 votes <9.3 percent), 
former Montford aide Lorenzo "Bubba" 
Sedeno with 10,393 votes (8.15 percent) 
and El Paso real estate broker Dick 
Bowen with 2,139 votes (1.67 percent).

Both Duncan and Langston were 
understandably pleased with Tuesday's 
results.

"Quite ft-ankly, we're pretty much 
where we thought we'd be,' said 
Duncan. *We were very confident we'd 
be in the runoff. The biggest surprise

is the margin we had over David. To be 
in a runoff and to be this far ahead is, 
I think, significant *

Langston spread the credit around 
for his strong showing.

'D^ course,- I'm extremely pleased 
with the reception I've received from 
the voters,' he said. 'I give all the cred
it to our campaign staff and pur volun
teers. We've basically run a people-to- 
people campaign, and it paid off ... I 
think what we were able to do is com
municate the message that we need 
strong leadership (from this area) in 
Austin.*
-Duncan and Langston will spend 

much of the next month reaching out 
to supporters of the defeated candi
dates. Langston said West Texas voters 
should more readily identify with his 
campaign.

*j think the major difference

(between I.angston arid Duncan) is one 
of attitude,' Langston- said, 'all of my 
support came from people within West 
Texas, while 70 percent of Duncan's 
contributions came from Austin spe
cial interest groups and PACs ... We 
really need campaign reform, and I 
think that will make a big difference.*

For his part, Duncan said his experi
ence in state government should be a 
major drawing card in his favor.

'David's name identification as 
mayor of Lubbock had a lot to do with 
his numbers,* Duncan said. *1 think 
the thing that made the difference with 
us is that I've been down to Austin and 
had success dealing with the issues 
that our constituents.are interested in 
... Now, we just need to get on the road 
and go see the people and ask for their 
vote.*
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Continued from page l A
down sharply. A projection by 
Voter News Service suggested 
that only 49 percent of the vot
ing age population cast ballots. 
That would be the lowest in 72 
years.

When the results became 
known, Clinton appealed for 
bipartisanship. Dole acknowl
edged the sting of defeat and 
Perot hinted he would not qui
etly fade away.

Said Clinton to cheering sup
porters; “ The challenges we 
face, they're not Democratic or 
Republican challenges. They’re 
American challenges.’’

Dole, in a voice that reflected 
his emotions, said, " It ’s a lot 
more Ain winning. It hurts to 
lose an election.”

And'Perot told his folio wen; 
“ Take a little break and then 
we’ll climb back in the ring."

Remarkably, the country that 
re-elected Clinton by landslide

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL. . 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malbne-Hogan  
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 
Paul Pry. MD  

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
For Appointments C al

915-267-636i
Dr. Andenoia Dr. WIdvoord 
, will be in on Mondays.

Dr. Fry win be in on Wedneedayi 
Staff Availid)le

L . Monday-FTiday ^

proportions — making him the 
first Democrat to achieve that 
status since FYanklin Roosevelt
— also said it did not trust him.

In polls taken after they’d left
the Voting booths, nearly six of 
10 voters said they believed ‘ 
Clinton had not told the truth 
about Whitewater and other 
matters under investigation.

Nearly as many — 55 percent
— said they did not consider 
the president “ honest and trust
worthy."

With the national count, 
almost complete:

—Clinton won 31 states and 
the District o f Columbia for 379 
electoral votes, well above the 
required 270 and surpassing by 
nine his 1992 total. Dole won 19 
states with 159 electoral votes.

—In 34 Senate races. 
Republicans won 20 and were 
leading in Oregon. Democrats 
won 13. Republicans were 
assured of increasing their

Senate majority to 54 seats — 55 
i f  Oregon falls in the GOP col
umn! Democrats’ strength 
would fall by two, to 45, if 
Oregon goes Republican.

—Republicans entered the 
election with 236 House seats. 
They won 221 and led for four 
more — a loss of 11 seats but 
still enough for a slim majority. 
Democrats won 194 seats and 
led for 16 more. Independent

Bernard Sanders of Vermont 
also was re-elected.

With the new Congress likely 
to be as combative as the old, 
Clinton laced his victory speech 
with appeals for unity, for an 
end to partisanship.

•'Work together, meet our 
challenges, put aside the poli
tics of division and build 
America’s community togeth
er,” he called the election’s mes-

sagt-

Clinton. who won office in 
1992 with only 43 percent of the 
vote in a three-way race, still 
awaited word on whether he’d 
won the clean majority he want
ed.

With 98 percent of the nation
al vote counted, Clinton was at 
49 percent to Dole’s 41 percent

and 8 percent for Perot.

Continued from page l A
*Tm shocked by the numbers 

that- came in from counties 
where we had worked so hard,” 
he added.

McLaughlin had spent much 
of the campaign visiting the 11 
counties other than Howard, 
going door-to-door with his fam
ily, before targeting his home 
county over the final two 
months.

Counts said he was pleased 
with the turnout and his re-elec
tion.

'Tm so pleased to be able to go 
back to Austin and represent 
this district. Tomorrow morn
ing (Wednesday), I'll be repre
senting the 113,000-plus people 
in this district again ... this’ 
(race) will all be behind us.”

Counts said he didn't see voter 
discontent with his job in the 
closeness of the race but rather 
that. McLaughlin ran a good 
race.

"Scott ran a very good, aggres
sive race and that'Sy why it was 
close,” he said.

McLaughlin was critical of 
Counts' record in Austin 
throughout the race and the 
burgeoning state budget. He 
also attacked what he termed as 
Counts' ineffective representa
tion of the district and support 
of special interest groups.

Counts countered that to be 
effective in providing leader- 
ship'for, West Texai, alliances. 
ha6'to be built and maintained.* 
He also said that the state bud
get continues to'grow because 
the state continues to grow.

McLaughlin said late Tuesday 
that he was going to take a 
break before making a decision 
regarding his political future.

"I'm going to sit back anij rest 
before sitting down with my 
family to evaluate my options. 
I’ve got a little jaundiced view 
now ...I’m disappointed in poli
tics.”

Need to 
II that 
c a r?
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Y o u ’re  In v ited  To  A  
Pedicure Party, Saturday, Nov. 9lh 
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Watch (or Grand Opening S(x>n!
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WE NOW DELIVER!

Mot meals to your house or business.
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“Ideas shape the course o f history. ”
•John M aynard Keynes
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Our ViewsElection s o v e r... time to watch actions
morica’s voters have gone to the polls and reg
istered both their vote and voice.

It is now time to move ahead with the business at 
hand, which is running our government at each o f its 
various levels.

Whether your candidate won or lost, we all won if 
you exercised your right and obligation and voted 
Tuesday.

Now, as citizens in a democracy, it is up to us to 
ensure that our government works as it was intended 
— that it be a government o f the people, for the people 
and by the people.

That means that no man or woman, that no political 
party or organization, is above the law o f the land.

It is up to us to further participate in the Democratic 
proce.ss by attending city council meetings, commis
sioner’s court meetings and keeping up with what 
goes on at the state and national level.

We must stand up and hb recognized. We must ask 
questions and wait for answers that are meaningful 
and not just a dance around the issue.

We must make phone calls and write letters to those 
who have been qlected to remind them that we are 
paying attention to what they are doing.

We must w rite letters to the newspaper to voice our 
concerns and, i f  our elected officials don’t respond, we 
need to fire  them and start anew.

No, the Democratic process doesn’t start and end 
with voting and yes, it is hard work to live in a 
Democracy ... but it is those checks and balances that 
,we have ... it is the single voice o f anger that grows 
Unto a m ass chorxis o f outrage ... and yes, it is taking 
the time to vote, because if  you didn’t vote, you don’t 
have a voice.

Other Views
In the final battle between 

light and darkness, the book 
of Revelation foretells,
Satan will be represented by 
the kingdoms of Gog and 
Magog. Delaware, Ohio, is 
not mentioned. But at least 
one “ Satanist” at 
Delaware’s Willis Middle 
School is skirmishing with 
self-described Christian stu
dents over the right to wear 
religious T shirts in what 
could be — Heaven forbid 
— the first shots of the 
Apocalypse.

The controversy began 
after the school asked a stu
dent to stop wearing a T 
shirt bearing an anti- 
Christian graphic. However, 
the barely pubescent min
ion of Beelzebub — whose 
real theology, one suspects, 
involves the bedevilment of 
adult authorities — knew 
hfs rights, or thought he 
did. He demanded that 
Christian classmates also be 
barred from wearing T- 
shirts with slogans like 
“ Pray Hard’’ and “Jesus." 
School administrators are 
chewing their lips, trying to 
decide whether to muzzle 
God, the Devil or both.

Surely schools need not 
allow equal access to all 
supernatural beings. In a 
town square, government 
cannot edit the content of

expression. But schools, 
which require order to 
teach, may legally curb 
speech that disrupts. Does a 
shirt lauding the culture’s 
chief deity, whose houses of 
worship often overshadow 
schoolyards, menace tran
quillity? Unlikely. But 
apparel praising embodi
ments of evil aims to shock. 
(In the mortal realm, 
schools may approve T-shirt 
images of Abe Lincoln 
while banning those of 
Adolf Hitler.) And the asso
ciation of some Satanic 
cults with drugs — not usu
ally an iniquity linked to 
Methodist Youth — gives 
schools another reason to 
make distinctions.

But perhaps the larger 
question is why most 
American schools don’t 
insist on more appropriate 
dress of students than that 
typically found at a grunge 
rock concert. Requiring 
school uniforms would nip 
sartorial tiffs in the bud and 
focus young scholars’ atten
tion on business. Students 
whose faith required them 
to make a fashion statement 
could attend parochial 
school — or, in the case of 
the Children of Darkness, 
maybe Magog High.

-ScRiPPS Howard News Srrvkr

Your elected officials
BIO SPRING CITY COUNCIL

BIO SPRING CITY HALL -  
264-2401.

TIM BLACKSHBAR, mayor -  
Home: 263-7961; Work (Blacks- 
hear Rentals): 263-409.*).

PAT DEANDA. mayor pro tern 
— Home: 267-7839; Work (College 
Heights Elementary): 264-4115.

STEPHANIE HORTON -  
Home: 264-0306; Work (VA MedI 
oal Center), 263-7361.

. ‘  JIMMY CAMPBELL -  Home: 
’ 267-7895; Work (Big Spring FCl) 
263-8304.

JOHN PAUL ANDERSON
Home: 267-7123; Work: 267 3538.

CHUCK CAWTHON -  Homei
268-7460; Work (Chuck's Surplus)' 
204142

TOM GUESS -  Home: 263 
3007.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OmcR — 264-2200.
Brn Lockhart, county Judge — 

Home: 363-4155; Otnce: 264-2202.
Emma Brown — Home: 387- 

2649
JRRRY K iloorr — 263-0724; 

Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267-8471.
Bill Crookik Home: 263- 

2566. Sonny Choatr — Home:
267-1066.

Closing Big Bend River crossings and mindless commercials
Those West Texan§ who fre

quent the Big Bend region of 
the state
and cross 
the Rio 
Grande to 
visit
Boquillas,  ̂
Santa 
Elena and 
Paso 
Lajitas 
may soon 
be in for a 
jolt.

The U S. 
Customs 
Service, as

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

part of a program called 
“Operation Hard Line,” wants 
to close all informal bprder 
crossings in the Big Bend and 
limit entry to the area’s only 
official port in Presidio.

That means a drive of 90 
miles from the eastern edge of 
the park and 50 miles from 
Lajitas, Walter Mueller’s resort 
on the river located just west of 
Terlingua.

The concern, of course, is 
over drug trafficking in the 
region but the majority of the 
half-dozen or so crossings that 
dot the river in the park area 
are used either by tourists or 
persons who live in the region.

At Boquillas del Carmen, 
tourists can pay $2 to be roWed 
across the river in flat-bottom 
skiffs, then either walk across 
the river flats or pay $1 to ride

a burro into town where they 
can eat and drink in Falcon’s, a 
local restaurant.

It’s the same at Santa Elena, 
where we waded across the 
river over Memorial Day week
end and walked up the dirt 
street to an unnamed little • 
restaurant where the floors 
were scrubbed clean, the tacos 
delicious and the ce'rveza ice 
cold.

But there’s more to the river 
crossings than giving the 
tourists a place to go eat and 
drink and explore ... they are a 
lifeline to the Mexican resi
dents who buy their groceries 
and supplies and receive their 
mail in the Big Bend.

As wc cable back across from 
Santa Elena, we watched as 
Mexican nationals loaded boxes 
of groceries, a dozen or so used 
tires and a few cans of gasoline 
into a boat on the U,S. side for 
transport to Mexico.

There are bo stores in the lit
tle Mexican villages along the 
river and the only place for the 
people to get supplies is in the 
United States.

The neare'st city. Musquiz, is 
145 miles south of Boquillas. 
The first 50 miles are so are 
over dirt and gravel roads 
before connecting with 
Mexican highway 53.

While it is nearer as the crow 
flies to Ojinaga, across from 
Presidio, there is-no road 
through the area and it is

quicker to go to Musquiz.
Since Customs tells us that 

they don’t have enough person
nel to patrol the border now — 
and that was before Bill Clinton 
sent more of them from Texas 
to California in a vote-grabbing 
scheme — how do officials pro
pose to patrol the crossings?

Charles Strong, Customs port 
director at Presidio, doesn’t 
have an answer, only that his 
department is an agency gov
erned by law and that the law 
must be enforced.

What happens if you decide 
to cross the river and get 
caught? Well, the fine is up to 
$5,000 for a first offense and 
$10,000 for a second. Criminal 
prosecution could bring a 
prison sentence of up to one 
year. ,

While sentenced to Arkansas, 
we got a kick out of the politi-' 
cal broadcast advertising, 
which always seemed to 
include some sort of hokey 
song.

There was a sheriffs candi
date inNorthwest Arkansas 
whose radio spot was a song to 
the tune of “Red River Valley;’’

"We can vote fo r the man 
who’ll protect us.

"We can vote fo r the.man 
who’s the best.

"We can vote fo r the man 
who’s the toughest.

"Because (insert name here) is 
better than the rest. ’’

And there was the one that 
was surig to the music of the 
“Bridge Over the River Kwai:’’

"Taxes... they’re way to high,
“T a xes th ey ’re gonna reach 

the sky,
"Taxes... too many taxes,
... i f  you hate taxes, vote 

(insert name here) today!"
I hadn’t seen anything that 

made me think of those asinine 
Arkansas commercials until a 
commercial for the Texas 28th 
Senate District came along.

One of the ads for the candi
date who is a member of the 
State Board of Education was 
something.

"J -aH  N  N- Y A P-P L E-S E-E- 
D ." the ad spelled out in block 
letters on the tv screen as Mr. 
Announcer boomed out 
“Johnny Applesee<L’i4gueb*.i:i 

. 4ttr. th 09t> ofiU8 4V ho is)ieil.
But the ad got bettir,8tfl]u.A.v[ 

■“ ■’Mf'. Apple^eed was'febin'l to 
be a watchdog for our best 
interests so, you guessed it, 
there was a dog sitting there on 
a pile of money and as soon as 
the word “watchdog" was 
sounded the dog went, “arf, 
arf”

Makes me think of barf, barf.
Please, uord, deliver us from 

mindless political campaigns.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care of 
this newspaper.)Overcoming intimations of our own immortality

By JAY AMBROSE
Scripps Howard News Service

One of the best descriptions I 
ever heard of the baby boomers 
as a demographic phenomenon 
is that they are the rat passing 
through the snake, making it 
bulge as they go along.

You may feel, as I do, that the 
word "rat” is particularly apt in 
signifying this generation, but 
for the moment I’d like you to 
focus on where the bulge is now 
occurring, namely in the mid
dle-aged portion of the popula
tion, people whose more glandu
lar days are behind them and 
whose physical decrepitude is 
peeking round yon bend.

This was the year that the 
first baby boomers (including 
the president of the United 
States) reached the age o f 50. As 
a matter of census-verified fact, 
more people will have crossed 
over into the big Flve-O in 
America by the end of 1996 than 
in any previous year In the 
nation’s history. The land has 
naturally been awash with their 
birthday parties, though not all 
of them, I would guess, h i^ ly

celebratory.
I make that guess becaiue this 

is a permissively raised, 
supremely Indulged generation 
that has always insisted on hav
ing things its own way, whether 
as y-ippies vandalizing the coun
try In the 1960s or as yuppies 
grasping for its boiuity not too 
much later. If anyone really 
believes the baby boomers will 
now go gently into a time o f life 
that intimates mentality. Jie had 
better think again.

Especially enlightening on 
this score is a recent Newsweek 
article about drugs being devel
oped to retard further aging, 
improve memory and, most 
important of all to the baby 
boomers, it seems, restore sexu
al vitality. To their shock and 
consternation, many men fresIiK 
ly arrived into middle age have 
discovmed that certain o f their ^ 
powers are diminished. Some 
physicians have given over a 
portion of their practices to 
testosterone InJectione, but 
that’s nothing to what apparent
ly waits Ju t a few years down 
the road. Erection pUls.

Put your money in the idiar-

maceutical industry, or at least 
into those companies hot on the 
trail of chemicals that refurbish 
and refurnish. If today’s scien
tific 'wizardry can Indeed pro
duce elixirs that have heretofore 
eluded mankind, the market 
demand will be enormous.
Ponce de Leon did not seek the* 
Fountain of Youth as avidly as 
millions of baby boomers will 
aim to regain the robustness 
they once knew, and their con
sumption of drugs could equal 
that of their college years, 
though with different outcomes 
in mind.

It’s not likely, of coiu*se, that 
the pharmaceutical companies 
N ill outwit either old age or the 
next step after it. Even if they_ 
forestall some Inflrmlties, the 
baby boomers will not cheat 
time’s encroachment, and that 
ftiUure will be especially notice
able when they reach their 
retirement years. They will then 
become avaricious for the bene
fits o f Medicare and Social 
Security, which is one reason 
restructuring of those programs 
must begiU apace.

But befbr^then, there will be

middle age and what goes with 
it. not just pill-popping for the 
sake of rejuvenation, but 
increased concerns about health 
generally, a scramble to make 
up lost groimd and to cope with 
narrowed horizons, perhaps 
some laggard spiritual quests to 
make sense of it all, and maybe, 
just maybe, some new-found 
mellowness and touches of wis
dom here and there. For others 
of us on either end (I ’m not far 
removed on the upper end). It 
will be quite a show.

More than that, it will be still 
another moment in which this 
generation, superlative in 
numerical terms If not necessar
ily in others, will have done 
more than any other population 
segment to make our culture 
what it is, to define us, to shape 
this society in ways that reflect 
its wishes, for better or for 
worse'. Until (he snake’s diges
tive juices complete their work, 
you had better^watch out for 
this rat.

(Jay Ambrose, is chisf editorial 
writer for Scripps Howard News 
Service.)
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Martin votm re-elect 
*bumfuszled* Welling 
as shmff over Castro

By STEVE REAQAN
Staff Writer

STANTON — A  •bumftizzled* 
Mike Welling won a .ring ii^  
endorsement for a second tertn 
as Martin County sheriff, out
pointing challenger John 
Castro by a 2-1 margin 
Tuesday.

In a rematch of a close 1992 
election, incumbent Welling 
did much better this time ■ 
around, collecting 1,154 votes 
to 642 for Castro, who was 
making his third and final try 
at elective office.

Welling, .a Democrat, domi
nated Republican Castro 
throughout the county and

you're in there, it takes a lot to 
get you out of office ... But it 
was a pretty clean race.’ .

Castro took the convincing 
loss phllos<q)hically.

’ 1 was hoping for the best but 
expecting me worst,* he said. ’ I 
Just didn't win it. I was run
ning to give people a choice. I 
didn't win it. but maybe some
body else w ill run the next 
time. This is the last time I run 
for office.’

Welling, meanwhile, was 
understandably ecstatic over 
the election results.

*1 Ibel very proud,* he said. ’ I 
feel like the voters in Martin 
County gave me a vote of con
fidence, and that they're happy 
with the way things have b ^n^ m e d  to have a ^ d  time j

thP ««n u n d in a  mar- ^  jbelieving the resounding mar
gin of his victory.

’ I'm still kind of bumfrizzled 
by the (wide margin of the) 
vote,’  Welling sa id ..'I think 
we've done a pretty good job 
the past four years, and the 
voters realized it. That was the 
biggest thing, rthink.’

The two candidates faced 
each other in 1992, with 
Welling winning by only 70 
votes. Castro, who also lost his 
try for the county judge posi
tion in 1994, believed the 
power of the incumbent was in 
Welling's tornm*.

’ People believe in keeping 
the incumbent,’  he said. ’Once

the next four years.’
The Martin County sheriffs 

race was the only contested 
local election in the area.

With the exception of 
Mitchell County, area voters 
followed the state's lead in 
pulling the lever for Bob Dole's 
IHresidential bid. Glasscock 
County and Borden County 
voters went for the Republican 
by comfortable margins, while 
Martin County residents gave 
him a 320-vote edge.

Mitchell County gave 
President Clinton a 1,213-949 
edge over Dole.

Vote
ConMmied eom p a ^  lA
Lanny Hamby said he was sur
prised at how close the parties 
were in straight party baUots, 
eqiecially since Democrats usu
ally far outnumber 
Republicans.

Overall, Howard County vot
ers cast their ballots in the fol
lowing manner:

President - Bob Dole, 5,007; 
President Bill Clinton, 3,732; 
and Ross Perot, 1,037.

U.S. Senator • Phil Gramm, 
5,887; Victor Morales, 3,653.

U.S. Representative,
District 17 - Rudy Izzard, 4 ,^ ;  
Charles W. Stenhofan, 4,984.

Railroad Commissioner - 
Carole Keeton Rylander, 5,596, 
Hector Uribe, 3,544.

V <Qbjb»f Justice, Supreme 
Court - Tom Phillips; 5,300; 
Andrew Jackson Kupper, 3,684.

Justice, Supreme Court, 
Place 1 - John Comyn, 4,876; 
Patrice Barron, 3,997.

Justice, Supreme Court, 
Place 2 - James A. Baker, 5,102; 
Gene Kelley, 3,976.

Justice, Supreme Court, 
Place 3 (Unexpired Term ) • 
Gregg Abbott, 6,103; John B. 
Hawley, 1,212.

Judge, Court o f Crim inal 
Appeals, Place 1 - Sue Holland,

/ ■

5,109; Bob Perkins, 3,916.
Judge, Court o f Crim inal 

Appeals, P lace 2 - Paul 
Womack, 4,728; Charles 
Holcomb, 4,210.

Judge, Court o f Crim inal 
Appeals. Place 3 - Tom Price. 
4,943; Prank Maloney, 3,965.

State Representative, 
District 70 - Scott McLaughlin, 
6,252; David Counts, 3,469.

Justice, Eleventh Court o f 
Appeals D istrict - Jim R. 
Wright, e.lbl*; Martin L. 
Peterson, 1,416.

Sheriff - W.B. "Bill* Jennings, 
5,881; Barney Edens, 3,945.

County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 3 - W.B. ’BiU’ 
Crooker -1,441; Bill Mims, 1,301.

The following individuals ran 
unopposed nn the ballot and 
were elected or re-elected to 
their respective offices: Hardy 
Wilkerson, District Attorney; 
Mike Thomas, County 
Attorney; Kathy A. Sayles, 
C ou n ty  Tax Assessor- 
Collector; China Long, Justice 
o f the Peace, Precinct 1, Place 
1; J.B. Hall, Constable, 
PtedU ct No. 2; and Joseph 
"Butch* Lesaeur, Constable, 
Precinct No. 3.

Howard County voters also 
cast the following ballots in the

special election for the position 
of State Senator (Unexpired 
Term); Robert Duncan, 2,269; 
David R. I-angston, 1,081; Gary

L. Watkins, 2,019; Tim Lambert, 
1,126; Dick Bowen, 115; Monte 
Hasie, 1,066; and Lorenzo 
"Bubba* Sedeno, 523.

Letters to the editor should be sent to 
Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721. Please limit letters to 
300 words or less. All submissions must 
be signed and include an address and day
time telephone number for verification.
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Presrnted by iIk  Odessa Junior League 
in support of al-risk families

N o v e m b e r  8  - 1 0 th

others
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other county results included:
• Brown • Stenholm, 5,411; 

Izzard, 6,230
• Cdlahan - Stenholm, 1,464; 

Izzard, 1,917
• Coleman - Stenholm, 1,131, 

Izzard, 1,106 (14 o f 15 precincts 
reporting, early voting totals 
not available as of 1:30 a.m.)

• Coke - Stenholm. 712; Izzard, 
788

• Concho - Stenholm, 636; 
Izzard. 362

Stenholm, 2,473

• Somervell - Stenholm, 1,570; 
Izzard, 790

» Stephens - Stenholm, 1,514; 
Izzard. 1,719

• Stonewall - Stenholm, 519; 
Izzard, 380

• Throckmorton - Stenholm, 
402; Izzard, 318

• Tom Green - Stenholm. 6,603: 
Izzard. 6,320

• Wise - Stenholm, 6,935; 
Izzard. 5,621

• Young - Stenholm, 3,296; 
Izzard, 2,870

3-DAY WEEKEND 
SPECIAL

AppliW’o f (ompoct sin in lented lot o itHtdoy total of $29 V with 
100 irwfflilts pot itOY indiKy loigei cots ovoikMe ot smiloi sovmgs 
hifs.ucess mloogc foes, ond optionol domogo woivet at $8.99 o doy 

AwdobiSty is limited ond lestiKtiom opply, so (oll foi detoils

-I 0OO r ^ n t - o - c T

pick Enterprise. Wd'll pick you up."

M ID l^ N D
915-68V-9S00

ODESSA
91S-332-4208

BIG SPRING  
91S-267-6200

i

Admission $3
(ueukv 3 Ifvt.
•Irvditr* rc({iarr tk'krl)

Tk-kcls availal'k’ at llic 
Ector County Coliseum 
tlie week ot iIh' sIiow

V .'J" "

F rid a y
Noveiiuvr Sih 
11 a m. - 6 p.m.

Saturday
NovemlKT ittli 
9 a m. • 8 p.m

Sunday
November lOlh 
13 p m - 5 p.m.

iJiiiiKir l.riitjiie
SfKMHocrU by

. . .  A  Morning of Wonder
Friday, N o v e m b e r 8 th

9 a.m. - I I a.m. FVrIrrrcd $IK>|V«>S
I I a.m. Srinil Auction S Lundicofi (cilrrrd by Murray & Ihr Frmchiiuii)
I 2 p.m. Slyir Sliow (fadnoni by DiHards. fur* by Swanz)

iSi prr pffion KttrrueJ K11I1119 otilM
Call 366-6830 or 332-0095 for tickets

Stenhokn, 3,182 

Stenholm, 5,652 

Stenholm, 1,^2 

• Stenholm, 1,720 

Stenholm, 6,835 

Stenholm. 1,686

Dawson •
Izzard, 1,316 
i* Eastland 

Izzard, 8,M1
• Erath ■

Izzard, 3,689
• Fisher - 

Izzard, 529
• Haskell •

Izzard, 826
• Hood •'

Izzard, 7,192
• Jack - 

Izzard, 694
• Kent - Stenholm, 350; Izzard.

146 '
• Nolan - Stenholm, 3,156; 

Izzard, 2,117
• Palo Pinto • Stenholm, 4,930; 

Izzard, 3,449
• Runnels - Stenholm, 1,820; 

IzzaM, 1,880
• Scurry *̂  Stenholm, 2,885; 

Izzard, 2.861
• Shackelford • Stenholm, 659; 

Izzard, 783

Crooker.
Continued fkom page lA
some real financial savings,’  
Crooker said.

One of those ideas is for the 
city and county to share a road 
maintenance crew.

Crooker has several ideas that 
could help both the county and 
the city, but the two most 
important items that need 
addressing right away, accord
ing to Crooker, is working 
toward more efficiency in local 
government and finding ways to 
build the declining tax base.

_  ’These are the things I w ill be 
dedicated to.’  Cixx^er said.

The other contested nice in 
Howard County was that for 
Consteble, Precinct No. 1. 
Republican Stan Hughes defeat
ed Democrat R. L. (Ron) York 
3,928 votes to (53.02 percent) 
8,481 votes (46.98 percent).
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, Brian Mohr, M.D., Is one ofthe Permian Basin's leading "cardiologists. Now your heart can benefit from Dr. Mohr’s experience and care, here at home.Dr. Mohr, In conlunctlon with your family physician, is bringing his Cardlo-Cllnlc to Big Spring And, he \#lll be back In town each month to conUnue your care.!! Call-or have your plTysldan refer you to Dr. Mohr's office for , an appointment at i-S00-8SI-I409.' Improve your cardiac health by miles and miles in the heart of West Texas. ‘ ^
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♦  Recent studies show fat calories in the finail product are the samO ^^ther 

.chicken skin is removed before or after cooking. That’s good r>ews because 
skinle^ chicken tends to dry out durir)g cookir>g. - ) i 1 ‘

Vienna Choir Boys to perforai
Thursday at City Auditorium
By KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

"  The Big Spring Symphony 
Association and Guild will pre
sent the world-renowned 

' "Vienna Choir Boys” Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the C ity 

' Auditorium.
, The group was founded by 
Imperial decree July 7, 1498, by 

t the humanist Emperor 
Maximilian I to fulfill his wish 

• to have choristers in the 
Imperiai Chapel. They first vta- 

' ited the United States in 1932 
 ̂and have performed at thou- 
' sands of concerts.

' According to a press release, 
"In  1918, the collapse o f the 

' Hapsburg dynasty and the dis

solution o f the Austro- 
Hungariaa Empire threatened 
to bring an end to the world 
famous institution.
Fortunately, Joseph Schnitt 
retained the chaplaincy of the 
Imperial Chapel and, in 1924, 
encouraged by his many 
ft-iends, decided to re-found the 
boys choir.”

He implemented the boarding 
school method of teaching the 
boys to ensure they received 
the proper musical training.

The greatest prodigy and 
most famous choirboy was 
Franz Schubert, who sang from 
1808 to 1813. Mozart was a com
poser for the court as well.

Those who want to be consid
ered as a part o f the Vienna 
Choir Boys must attend a spe

cial prep school to receive a 
thorough education and train
ing o f singing and instruction 
on at least one musical instru
ment. The boys take the exam 
to become a member at the age 
o f nine.

Two choirs are usually on 
tour at the same tim e, with 
eaich tour lasting about three 
months. They are accompanied 
by a choirmaster, tutor and 
nurse.

Not only do they sing, but 
they also perform costumed 
operettas. Thursday's perfor
mance will include the one-act 
operetta, “Monsieur et Madame 
Denis," a comedy written by 
Jacques Offenbach. The 
operetta concerns a young cou
ple that has eloped and take

ITips for proper turkey preparation

refuge in the Denis’ home. The 
maid, Nanette, decides to pass 
the couple off as her employers 
and manages to get the soldiers 
drunk who have arrived  to 
arrest the two lovers.

Some o f the other musical 
pieces to be sung include items 
written by Wolfjgang Amadeus 
Mozart, Robert Schumann and 
Gustav Holst.

Advance tickets are on sale at 
Blum’s. Dunlap’s. Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce 
and all locations o f First Bank 
o f West Texas including 
Loraine, Coahoma and Big 
Spring. «

Tickets aiw $10 for adults, $8 
for senior citizens and students 
and $5 for children. Call 264- 
7223 for more information.) VIENNA CHOIR BOYS

' Believe it or not, it will soon 
.he time to prepare that holiday 
' turkey and I am trying to get a 
Jump on the holiday season so 

what a

D an aTarter
Extension Agent

b e t t e r  
tim e to 
begin with 
the food 
s a f e t y  
t i p s .  
Hopefully 
this w ill 
i n s p i r e  
each o f 
you to 
p l a n  
ahead and 
p r e p a r e  
p ro p e r ly

and safely for the family meals 
?that will most certainly be pre- 
I pared later this month.>')>i>- .> «■ > 
F Today, Amwricaawtsiioit'tKa-' 
• safest, most wholesome and 
'abundant food supply irf the 
, world. Federal inspectors over
see-the safety and quality o f 

' meat and poultry from the time 
it leaves the farm until it 
arrives ready to buy in the gro
cery store.

Most food contamination in 
the home results from unsafe

storage and preparation tech
niques. Once you get the food 
home, it is up to you to care for 
it properly to prevent food pol- 
soning - keep hot foods hot 
(above 140 degrees) and cold 
foods cold (below 40 degrees).

When shopping, always pick 
up hot and refrigerated foods 
last.

Select turkey products that 
are in packages free of tears 
and have a valid "sell by” or 
“ use by” date on the label. 
Refrigerate turkey promptly 
when you get it home, leave in 
original wrapping, if you will 
not use the turkey within two 
days, place in the freezer. •

T h e 's a fes t  way to thaw 
turkey Is in the refrigerator. 
N ever thaw turkey on the 

<kU)Chan counter. For fastar 
ItbavwVngiiplacc frozen turkey
products-in a self-closing plA-

irige

cooking later.
Always keep turkey cold until 

you are ready to cpok it and 
then cook it completely. Use a 
meat thermometer inserted in 
the thickest part o f the turkey 
product to tell when it is done. 
The thermometer should show 
170 to 175 degrees Fahrenheit 
in the breast portions and 180 
to 185 degrees Fahrenheit in 
the thigh and leg portions.

Turkey meat Is completely 
done when it is no longer pink 
inside. If your plans are to stuff 
turkey and then cook, plan to 
add least 30 m inutes to 
turkey roasting time. Stuffing 
temperature should be 160 to 
165 degrees Fahrenheit.

Store leftovers. Immediately, 
in airtight containers in refrig- 
eratoit-and-eat w ith in twa to

•40ttndaiy»>atof»U»Aceezav-uMn
xwdmohths.H n  no«i ►

SUPPORT
CROUPS

615
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take o ff pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m., C^riage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physica l/em otlona l/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
o f upcoming groups.
' •Alcoholics .\nonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting..

tic bag in cold water. Chat 
water eVery 30 minutes.

To m icrowave thaw, follow 
the manufacturer's directions. 
Once a turkey is thawed, it 
should be cooked immediately, 
never refreeze after turkey is 
thawed. Never partially cook 
turkey w ith plans to fin ish

If you wodld like more infor
mation concerning the safe 
preparation o f turkey for your 
holiday meals, contact the 
Howard County Extension 
o ffice  at (915) 264-2236 and 
request the “ L e t ’ s Talk 
Turkey” information sheet.

IN THE
BAG

S crip p s  H ow ard Nawa Sarvlca

Feeling fat or unhealthy? You 
might want to read the USDA’s 
D iets i  Guidelines for 
Am»’ icans, a 43-page booklet 
cnock fUU of health, weight and 
diet information.

Unfortunately you can no 
longer get the booklet free o f 
charge because of government 
cutbacks. But you can find it 
on the Internet and read it 
there or download it:

Start at
http://www.usda.gOv/fcs/cnpp.h
tm

Choose the 1995 D ietary 
Guidelines.

I

In 1941, General M ills  
debuted Cheerioats. A fte r  
Quaker Oats complained about 
the name, the company 
dropped the at. In 1952, 
K e llogg ’s introduced Sugar 
Frosted Flakes with Tony the 
Tiger and Katy the Kangaroo. 
Now called Frosted Flakes in

the health-conscious '90s, it’s 
still the best-selling cereal in 
America.

But where do cereals really 
fit into the nutritional scheme? 
Consumer Reports rates cereals 
in its October issue. ’The maga
zine looked at fiber, fat, sugar 
and price, in the wake o f the 
much-ballyhooed price-cutting 
by manufacturers.

The best nutritional choices 
have at least five grams o f fiber 
per serv.ng, five grams or less 
of sugar, and three grams or 
less of fat. Judged the best on 
that criteria : General M ills  
Fiber One, Kellogg’s All-Bran 
Extra Fiber, Nabisco Shredded 
Wheat and Ralston Wheat 
Chex.

. Judged ‘ ‘notorious’’ for high 
fat content: General M ills  
Cinnamon Toast Crunch and 
Raisin Nut Bran, K e llogg ’s 
C rack lin ’ Oat Bran, Post 
Banana Nut Cnmch, Blueberry 
M orn iqg and Great Grains 
Raisin, Date. Pecan, and 
Quaker 100 percent Natural 
Oats, Honey & Raisins.

Not surprisingly, the "notori
ous”  category for little  fiber 
and plenty o f sugar included 
Ralston Ckiiokie-Crlsp Chocolate

Chip (no fiber). Cocoa Puffs, 
T rlx , Honey-Comb, W affle 
Crisps — and Frosted Flakes.

As for price, about 50 cereals 
have become less costly, some 
by as much as 30 percent, but 
some have raised prices.

‘ ‘Wild Women in the Kitchen: 
101 Rambunctious Recipes & 99 
Tasty Ta les”  (Conari Press, 
112.95 soflcover) is part cook
book and part women’s history, 
in an exuberant, gossipy way 
— a good read and a book to 
cook by.

It seems there is a W ild 
Women Association  o f 3,000 
card-carrying w ild  women 
throughout the world, inspired 
by the book ‘‘Wild Women,” by 
Autumn Stephens (Conari 
Press, 1992).

N ico le  A lper and Lynette 
Rohrer are the authors o f ‘‘Wild 
WomOn in the Kitchen,”  and 
they ’ve included such ram
bunctious recipes as Isadora 
Duncan’ s Asparagus Salad, 
Cleopatra’s Orgiastic Oysters, 
Elizabeth Taylor’s Chocolate 
Martini, Ruth Wakefield’s ToU 
House CcMkies.

Please SM  BAG, page 7A

-port group).
Mondays each month. F irst 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Th ird  
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at F irst Presbyterian  
Church Sevehth and Runnels 
(enter thrdugh north door). We 
have various hctivities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. fo r  more infor
mation cell 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•The next meeting o f the New 
Voice Club, a support group for 
laryngectomees and their Em i
lies, w ill be Mohday, Nov. 11, 
6:30 p.m., Dora Roberts
Community Center..

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 fettles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•(^mpassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have e x p e r ie n c e  death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in. the 
Family L ife  Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2766.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape, 
Crisis/Victim  Services. 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes suppmrt group, sec

ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m'.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
O nter classroom. '

•Cancer support group, Drst 
Tuesday o f  each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical O nter room 

‘ 213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.
• ■^Most Excellent W ay,” a 

chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Chur'Ch, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Fam ily , Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mmital Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday o f 
each pionth at 6 p.m. at the 
Corralt 611 E. Third, followed 
at 7 p.m. by the monthly meet
ing o f the Big Spring Alliance 

. for the Mentally 111. .

LCDC, LMFt ! specializing iri 
individual and marriage coun
seling, A ttention  D efic it 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency. available for clients at 
the First (Christian Church-
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144,' •
. •Nai^cotlcs Anonymous, 6:30 

p .m .,'S t. M ary ’s Episcopt(l 
Church. •

' ' WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors sexual abuse sup
port group, 10-11:30 a.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m.42 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center o f West Texas w ill have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s issues, available 
for c lien ts at the F irst 
Presbyterian Church,'Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144.

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. .

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday o f 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved  one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•A lzheim er’s Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday o f the month, 
Comanche T ra il Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

• Support Group for 
Depression meets every  
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Dpra 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15«7 p.ni..Call 

Rape 43Tws/WdrtW5^Vv\ces, 
,263-3312.

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.
- •Alcqholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study, 
i i . SATURDAY

•A lzheim er’s Association 
Support Group, second 
Saturday o f the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirem ent 
Center, 501 W. Uth, 10 a.m.

•Fam ily support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•” So I Forget,” A ttention  
Deficit Disorder support group 
for Individuals and couples, 
firs t Saturday o f  the month 
frx>m 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f  West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is 115.

•West Texans L iv in g  w ith 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha

Council on Alcohol and D ru g .' Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
Abuse, 7 p.m., Sidvation Army / obirept meeting date, 
building, 308 Aylford. ,. • : j S U N D A Y  

•Battered women support  ̂ ^•^coholies Anonymous, 615 
group, 2:30 p.m. CaU 283-3312 or Settle, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
267-3626. « ^nd 7 p.m. open meeting.

T i p s  ' in' T k i v i a
F o k  Y o l k  I i n i o k m a t i o i n T i l l  L a s t  I V o k d

KKtens
(N A P S ) -Selscting and b r t n (^  home a kitten 
•Make sure you are ready for the commitmeni • the avera< lifa span of a
neutered house cal is 12-14 years, while some cats live to b e :

med daily.
best places to find kittens and 

planned breeding program, you should

•If you want a long-haired cal, it needs to be groomed daily. 
•Humane aociedea and animol sheNers are the
cats.
•Unless you plan to use your cal in a 
have your kitten neutered or spayed.
The fatten you take home shouki be;
•At least six to eight weeks old 
•Outaolng. active, curioua and alert
•HeiMhy, with no discharge from nose or eyes, a shiny com, no skin irritations or red blotches and no bald patches. 
You should have on hand:
•A Mler box and litter
■Heavy, non-tippable food and water bowls 
•A brush and oorrb 
•KMen toys and cat carrier 
•Boralehing poet 
■Oreakaway collar and 1.0. tag
•A high-quaiily. nuirttionaly complete food designed for growing kNtens

Commodity distribution
Weel Texas Opportunities, Inc. will distribute com- 

‘modHies at the commodHy distribution center. 1607 
E. Third. Thursday from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. All radpi- 
ents cartWed through ttte month of October may pick 
upthekfood. '

Please bring someone with you to cany commodi- 
tioa, you w i  be receding about 30 pounds of food.

Coahoma book fair
Coahoma Elementary PTA Is having ks Scholaatio 

Book Pair this week in the elementary library. Fair 
hours are 8 a.m. to 3:80 p.m. with a special family 
fiighl Thursday from 0 to 8 p.rn. This reading event 

'features tite newest tMas from over 100 pubNshem 
far ages Kfitdargartan through sixth*grade.
i rkaifa ■tnn ^ MQmOTIOn IB TfVB.

Power does not corrupt man; 
fools,'howat w/. 2 they g d  Into a 
poaMon of po«Mr. corrupt power. 

— Qaorga Barnard Shaw

Nowadays people know the 
price of avarytning and the value
of nothing.

— Oscar Wildo

Use soft words and hard argu
m ents."

— €ngllshprovart:'
\

BaNava one who has proved R. 
Baliava an expert.

- ........ , • ,r -V irg il
71 -  V' , .
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W ednesday, N ovem ber 6 ,1 9 9 6
- —I--------------- -----------  !. ' —Easy recipes for^iddng fudge in the microwave

SerkiDe IlnmefTl Netwe Sendee

Old-fashioned recipes for 
fudge call for the sugar, cocoa 
and other ingredients to.be 
cooked to exactly the right 
stage, then beaten (by hand, of 
course).'

You needed a candy ther
mometer, a strong arm, and an 
eye for telling when the fudge 
was ready to be poured into foe 
pan to “set.” N ^ e  a mistake, 
and you got grainy fudge.

I remember going out to the 
porch on a cold day to beat the 
fudge, so it would cool off 
lluii^y. I also remember candy 
that sometimes burned and 
always, there was a mess to 
cleanup.

And those were what they 
can the good old days?

* Not me.
Consider how easy it is to 

make fudge with modem ingre
dients and modem equipment, 
namely, the microwave.

It’s still “homemade” fUdge, 
but it’s mostly a matter of melt
ing and stirring. Better yet. it 
never gets grainy and never 
bums.

This basic recipe makes a 
vetV dark, dense and creamy 
fudge. Not surprisijtgly, it

tastes a lot lik e  semi-sweet 
chocolate chipe. I f  you add 
nuts, be sure they are foesh. I f  
in doubt, toast the nuts a little 
tai foe microwave. 8(»wad them 
out on a paper tow el *on a 
microwaveable plate, and rap 
on high (100 percent) until heat
ed forouidi. Stir once to distrib
ute tte  heat

I f  you like peanut butter, try 
one o f the peanut butter ver
sions. The r^ p e s  are so simple 
children, w ith a litt le  adult 
supervision, can easily make 
them.

Be sure to use a large 
microwave-safe bowl. Because 
o f the high sugar content, it’s 

' mMy to get burned.
FAST *N* FABULOUS DARK 

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
1/2 cup ligh t or dark corn 

*ynip
1/S cup evaporated milk .
3 cupe <18 ouncee) sambweet 

chocolate diips
3/4 cup confectioners’ sugar, 

sifted
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 c\ip coarsely chopped nuts 

(optional)

Line 8-inch square pan with 
plastic wrap.

In 3-quart m icrowaveable 
bowl, stir com syrup am milk

until smooth. MlcfdWave on 
high (100 percent) three m in-' 
tttes.

Stir in Chocolate chips until 
melted. ,r- -
.Add confcicQonere’ sugar, 

vanilla and huts, if using. With 
woodm spoon beat until thick 
and glossy. Spread in prepared 
pan.

Refrigerate 2 hoi^s or until 
firm. Mdkes 25 squares.

Marvelous M arble Fudge: 
Omit nuts. Prepare as directed 
above; spread in prepared pan. 
Drop 1/3 cup supek. chunk 
peanut butter over fudge in 
Small dollops. With small spatu
la, sw irl fudge to marbleize. 
Chill and cut as above.

Double Peanut Butter 
Chocolate Fudge: Prepare as 
directed above. With the con
fectioners’ sugar hnd vanilla, 
stir in 1/3 cup super chunk 
peanut butter.

Spread in prepared pan. Drop 
additional 1/3 cup peanut but
ter over fudge in small dollops. 
With small spatula swirl fudge 
to marbleize. Chill and cut as 
above.

Close kin to microwave fudge 
is this recipe for an ice cream 
sauce that can be zapped,

PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE 
SAUCE

1/2 cup ligh t or dark corn 
syrup

1/2 cup creamy peanut butter
1/4 cup heavy or whipping 

cream ♦’
1/2 cup semisweet chocolate 

pieces
In 1 1/2-quart microwaveable 

bowl, com bine corn syrup, 
peanut butter and cream. 
M icrowave on high (100 per
cent) 1 1/2 minutes or until 
boiling.

Add chocolate; stir until melt
ed. Serve warm over ice cream.

Refrigerate in tightly covered 
container. Makes about 1 1/4 
cups.

Note: To reheat, microwave 
uncovered on low (30 percent) 
about 1 1/2 minutes, Just until 
pourable.

Woodene Merriman is the 
author o f “Zap It Again, ’ ’ fea
turing more than 400 ways to 
use your microwave. To order, 
send your name and address 
and a check fo r 910.07 (98.50 
plus 91.57 for postage and han
dling), payable to the Pittsburgh 
Post-Gazette to Zap It Cookbook;' 
Box 476; Pittsburgh, Pa.;15230. 
Allow two weeks for delivery.

Continued from pegs 6A

The bo< It is availab le in 
bookstores or by calling 800- 
685-9606;

•••
Tips from Urn Wheat Council, 

for making aim serving holiday 
finger sandwicljes:

• Coat one side o f the bread 
with a light spread, such as 
reduced-fat margarine or low- 
fat cream cheese, to prevent it 
from becoming soggy.

• Stack two oi three sand
wiches at a time and cut off the 
crusts all at once. Cut crusts

Just before serving to preserve 
frwshness.

• To keep sandwiches moist, 
cover with waxed paper and 
lay a dsunp kitchen towel over 
the waxed paper.

• ••
If you like to bake bread, you 

might enjoy The Baking Sheet, 
published six times a year by 
King Arthur’s Flour. The 
September-October issue is 28 
pages o f in form ation and 
recipes, heavy on text. I t ’ s 
aimed at sophisticated cooks 
more than b^inners. A year's 
subscription costs 120. For 
information call 800-827-6836.

T h e  Incomparable 
Vienna B o y s

T h u rs d a y ,
Sponsored By: Bi
8 :0 0  p .m . < 
Big Spring M

HOME
TIPS

Scrippa Howard News E fv ic a

Make your own  ̂
wreaths

You can pay up to $100 for a 
ready-made door wreath, or try 
this do-it-yourself combination 

■ o f materials for a small invest
ment. Select a grapevine 
wreath the right size for your 
hanging ^ o t . Tw ine a sjingle 
Strand o f “ s ilk ”  green ivy  
through the grapevine strands. 
You’re not trying to cover the 
grapevines. Just adding some 

 ̂ green color. Then tuck in a 
bouquet o f pepperberries or a 
clump of bittersweet. No expen
sive French wired ribbon nec-
essary.

When c ^ ’t you reitt'li'b86k? 
When it’s set on a pedestal, its 
center pages fUrled and tucked

z'

to be completely decorative.
A word o f warning. Pick a 

book that’s not valuable.
Original editions and auto

graphed copies kre best left 
w ith  flat pages intact. Pick 
with caution what you curl or 
the 6o|/)k’s owner m ight be 
mad.

Curled-page books have been 
observed in home magazines 
and in decorator show houses. 
The books are usually not 
placed front and center, say, on 
a coffee table. The decorative 
device is mope often placed on 
a hall table, where folks are 
Just passing through, or on a 
ledge below bookshelves.

I f  you ’ re going to try  th is 
with an old book o f your own, 
don’t invite librarians to the 
house.

Gourds have many 
uses

gourds hanging from tijellises 
in the heritage gardens id

ConnorPrairie, the excellent 
liv ing-h istory museum near 
Noblesville, Ind., 20 minutes 
north o f IpdianapoUs.

The recreated 1830s village 
has an hefrloom seed program; 
some hard-to-find seeds for 
gourds, pumpkins, beans and 
some decorative'plants are sold 
in the museum gift shop.

According to Moore’s Farm in 
Palm Harbor, Fla., gourd seeds 
have been in high demand for 
the last several seasons; 
crafters make bowls, birdfeed- 
ers and birdhouses from dried 
gourds.

Sandy Munn, o f Georgetown, 
Ohio, paints gourds ghostly 
white, gives them two black 
“ eyes”  and ties on an orange 
neck ribbon.

To receive free gourd seeds 
fop planting liext year, w ith

I f ’W k it ’i^^r-iidtfreSised 
lope*B4iiring‘ two Stamps 

to: Moore’s Farm, 1460 Noell 
Bhrd., Pahn Harbor, Fla., 34683.
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Computer offet^ecipe storage and
A_I___ as------- s oâ .̂  ̂ fKam Onn d*AAlringr fJim

more
Scrippa H ow ard News Service

I f  you’ve evM* clipped a recipe 
only to have it disappear, or i f  
you’ve over tried to read ingre
dients through something that 
slopped over the edge o f a pan. 
Brother In ternational has 
bomathing for you.

’The computer firm has come 
up with Kitchen Assistant, ap 
“ interactive cookbook’ ’ that 
allows cooks to computerize 
recipes as well as tap into hun
dreds of recipes a l r ^ y  in the 
Kitchen Assistant’s memory. 
Recipes can be typed In with 
the accompanying keyboard.

'The built-in cookbook (with 
others available on “ memory 
cards’’) has a glossary o f more

than 200 cooking terms. Built-«^ 
in features include nutritional 
analysis’ and s selection o f 
“ scaled recipes" for halving or 
doubling.

The Kitchen Aalistant also 
has a “ reverse recipe”  func
tion, which supplies an appro
priate recipe a fter .a >cook 
entms IngriMlientB on hand.

Other features allow the cook 
to plan maals and make and 
print shopping lists.

The unit weighs about two 
pounds and is designed for 
even foe smallest kitchen, with 
a w idth and depth o f  e igh t 
inchee and a height of six.

’The suggested retail price Is 
$399. Service Merchandise is 
among the retailers handling 
Kitchen Assistant

BIG SPRING 
GOSPEL

Many 
siyln 
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Goipd 
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MUSIC • COMEDY •
‘ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8TH, 7 PM - V l^ f  

New Location: Howard College A u d ito riu m  
i 1001 B lrd w e ll Lane
(Rldg. to tiM Ml bvhtnd rU| PolM)
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

AMI-tNJMHA RMaUNU. HuiVfAI.

 ̂ These doctors will be In our 
office on the foUowhig days...

A

Dd John Moltand..«.........Monday, November 4th
dB/GYN

Dr,. David Morehaad....Wedneiday, November 6di
OB/OYif . *

Dr, j||jMBueno....... ...Weijnesday, November 6th
Pp< Ician

For appointmdnt (mil 915-267-8226 
616 So. Gregg • Big Spring, Texas
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BARGAIN MART
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GOLD MEDAL FLOUR REBAGGED......... j s -lb

FROZ0J FRENCH FRIES ALL BRANDS.......m b. bag 66*

'"d e e r  CORN 
^NO. 1 RECLEANED..
BRIOGEFORD CHIU CHEESE DOGS...............m t . 1 “

STOUFFER TV DINNERS............... 12-oz. 9 9 * i

' b r id g e f o r d
CHEESEBURGERS.,_::«.
B O LO G N A !............... ........ ....... pkg 3 / 1 “ '

SUNMAID CINNAMON ROLLS..L...wr.TUBE 3 / 1 "

'CHOC.SW lLi 0f9Qt' 
SWIRL C A K E S ..» ,.,..J

CELEBRITY C0RN.BEEF....„.......... i2-oz can 1 “  I
SPRITE 2 LITERS BOTOE...................... ........ 6 9 *1

'M edium  & LARGE
^ G G S ____________ _______ I j M Z E N _  -  -  j

TYSON FRYER THIG HS______ KHB.BAQ 1“ ^

CORNJ<ING FRANKS......... .ke 4/1“ '

r
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SwiVMomo74,Qlni6nd68 
HouMon 102, Sammink) 80 

Toronto 100, OalM M 
Chieago 98, Vaneouvyr 73

SPORTS ON TV

P6A Bowing ■ 6 pm , ESPN (ctt 30)
NHL Hodwy-BuMo at CMkw, PRIME (ch. 29)

Sot a Mory Idea or 
a sports naws fep?

Call Clift Nawall. 
263-7331 
Ext. 236 

or
leave voice mail

IB
out at

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Jim 
Harrick apparently is out as 
UCLA’s basketbaU coach ~  19 
months after gu iding the 
Bruins to their firs t NCAA  
championship in 20 years and 
two weeks before the start of 
the 1996-97 season.

Several news outlets said late 
Tuesday a news conference, 
would be held on campus today 
to announce a, coaching 
change.

The Los Angeles Times 
reported Harrick was given the 
option o f resigning or being 
firwd after practice Tuesday, 
and cho^e to resign.

The Long Beach Press- 
Telegram and Pox Sports News 
said essentially the same thing.

/

Harrick, 58, ;8igned a five- 
year contractiTbportedly fi>r an 
annual salaiyStf $400,000, in the 
summer o f 1995. He was 
cleared tiyo weeks ago by the 
school / and ’ PaciUc-lO ' 
Confereiice of violations in thb 
salr̂  o£̂ a car he owned to the 
ol^er sister of prized retru it 
Baron Davis.

HfUc îck’s son, Glepn, had use 
of the vehicle after'Us purchase 
in 1990. Glenn Harrick works 
for Fox Sports fJews.

ESPN said it had conhrmed 
the resignation of Harrick, say
ing tho-reason w£ts because of 
“ recruiting irregularities.”

The Times reported the rea
son was expense report viola- 

/tions and not related to the sale

of the car.
When reached at his home 

Tuesday night, UCLA sports 
inform ation d irector Marc 
Dellins said he could neither 
confirm nor deny the report.

H arrick ’s w ife , Sally, was 
tearfu l while answering a 
phone call from the Press- 
Telegram  at the couple’ s 
Westwood home Tuesday night.

She said her husband wasn’t 
at home. When asked if he was 
stepping down as U CLA ’s 
coach she sobbed and said, 
“ You’ll have to ask Jim.”

Reportedly, Steve Lavln, 32, 
the chief recruiter on Harrick’s 
staff, will be appointed interim 
head coach.

Lavin became the No. 1 assis

tant on Harrickj’s staff when 
Lorenzo Romar left to become 
head coach at Pepperdine last 
spring.

Lavin is about to start his 
sixth season as a member of 
the UCLA coaching staff, but 
just his second as a full-time 
assistant. He was promoted to a 
fUU-time spot in .June 1995 after 
spending four years as the 
restricted earnings coach on 
Harriek’s staff.

Lavin replaced Mark 
Gottfried, who left after seven 
years on the staff to become 
head coach at Murray State 
University.

Harrick coached at 
Pepperdine for nine years 
before succeeding Walt

Hazzard as UCLA’s head coach 
in April 1988. Harrick’s overall 
record with the Bruins was 191- 
63.

UCLA \̂ as 23-8 last year, los
ing to Princeton in the first 
round o f the NCAA tourna 
ment. With all five  s.arters 
returning, UCLA opens the 
1996-97 season Nov. 20 against 
Tulsa in the Preseason NIT.

When Harrick was cleared by 
the Pac-10 and UCI on Oct. 
21, athletic directo. Peter T 
Dalis wouldn’t say whether the 
coach would be reprimanded 
for the car sale.

Harrick admitted he had 
been through a trying time in 
the matter, but was relieved he 
had been cleared.

r - . 1

Improived Steer hoopsters 
plan on making playoffs

Paul Forasyth Is bsing countsd on hsaviiy this season. The 
senior is ttvs $Mest Steer at S^.

B y C U F F  N E W E L L ____________

Sports Editor

The Big Steer Spring basket
ball team finished a point 
away from making the state 
basketball playoffs last season.

With four starters returning 
head coach Gary Tipton is 
thinking that little dehciency 
can be taken care of in l0%-97. 
As Tipton said, “ We have 
plans.”

“ I rea lly  
believe we’re 
going to be a 
better ball- 
club,” said the 
f i f t h - y e a r  
Steer hoops 
leader. “ We 
have a year’s 
e x p e r lo n c s  

a t$b’ve - 
ayed in 

im p o r t a n t  
games, which 
is a big plus.

"Our attitude is great, our 
overall quickness is better, and 
i  think we’re a lot smarter in 
our knowledge of the game.”

This year Tipton has some
thing he’s never had before at 
B ig Spring: a point guard 
returning with a year of expe
rience. And the Steers have a 
good one, too, in 5-11 senior 
John Smith.

Smith earned all-district hon-

T IP T O N

Big Spring 
Basketball 

Preview
ors last year, averaging 7.5 
points and five assists per 
game.

“John can be as good a point 
guard as we've had here,” 
Tipton said. "The best thing 
about him is that the kids 
believe in him. They have con
fidence in him. He can pene
trate and dish off.”

Justin M yers (6-3, junior) 
saw his promising season cur
tailed by a broken arm last sea
son.‘ ■’This season Tiplon 
expects him to be an outstand
ing outside shooter. Myers has 
connected on as many as seven 
3-pointes in a game, and Tipton 
compares him to former Steer 
standout Wes Hughes.

At power forward, Chad 
Warren is just 5-11, but Tipton 
said, “ He’s a very  powerful 
kid. He’s as strong a kid as 
you’ll find playing power for
ward. He Jumps well and dri
ves w ell, and his 15-foot 
jumper is coming around.” 
Warren averaged 10 points per 
game in district last season.

G reg W o llen z ien  (6-4, 
junior)^saw a lot o f starting 
action as a sophomore. He is 
strong, makes few mental mis
takes, and Tipton noted, "He’s 
always in the right spots.” 

Besides, the four starters, the 
Steers return several other 
players who saw action last 
season.

Josh Fernau (6-2, junior) 
will fill the other starting post 
slot. Fernau, who also plays on 
the Steer football team, is 
called “as competitive a kid as 
you’re going to see.”

Sky M a ss in g ill (5-6) saw 
some starting action last year 
when Myers was Injured. He 
can play both point guard and 
shooting guard. Another 
returning letternien is 6-1 post 
player Aaron Bristow.
., Coming up from the jayvee 
ime seniors Paul Fore«3rth, the 
t llest Steer at 6-5, and Ben 
'tlario (5-4).
The are some questions 

about this Steer club. Like how 
to replace post players Daniel 
Franks and Eb Simpson, the 
cornerstones o f last year ’s 
club. •

Still, Tipton expects a better 
team, one that is capable o f 
taking Big Spring to the state 
playoffs for the third time in 
four years.

See S TE E R S ^ tw

O L A J U W O N

Olajuwon 
pours in 34 
in Rockets win

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(A P ) — Once again, the 
Sacramento Kings didn’t take 
care o f the ball, and the 
Houston Rockets had a lot to 
do with it.

Hakeem Olajuwon scored 34 
points and 
C h a r l e s  
Barkley had 
16, and they 
also led a 
d e f e n s i v e  
effort that 
forced 29 
turnovers in a 
102-80 win 
over the 
Kings on 
T u e s d a y  
night.

“ We came 
through with
another very good defensive 
effort, itolding a team on their 
home court to 80,’ ’ Houston 
coach Rudy Tomjanovich said. 
“ I like the way our effort is 
going defensively. The only 
way to a championship is you 
have got to live and believe in 
defense.”

Houston, which forced 27 
turnovers in beating the Kings 
last Friday, again pressured 
Sacramento into one mistake 
after another.

The Rockets wound up scpr- 
ing 31 points off the Kings’ 29 
turnovers, one night after hold
ing Utah to a franchise-low in 
scoring in Houston’s 75-72 vic
tory.

"We were helping each other 
out on defense, putting pres
sure on the ball, and that made 
a lot of difference,” Olajuwon 
said. “ Our aggressive defense 
is what took them out o f the 
game.”

Sacramento coach Garry St. 
Jean said he has seen it a ll 
before. He described the home- 
open iqg Ipss as a virtual replay 
o( Sacrw m to ’*  dismal saaaom 
operiingll^^  at Houston.

“ I ’d like to use the same 
quotes I had from Friday night 
because this was about the 
same thing, except worse,” he 
said. “ W e’ve got no one to 
blame but ourselves. There is 
no excuse in turning the ball 
over at that ratio.”

Mahmoud Alxlul-Rauf led the 
Kings with 16 points. Brian 
Grant and Corliss Williamson 
had 14 points apiece. 
Williamson also committed a 
team-high six turnovers.Late bomb helps Lakers rally by Knieks

TT>» A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

• ’The Los Angeles Lakers need
ed one more basket, and coach 
Del Harris drew up a play for 
the $120 million man, Shaquille 
O’Neal.

A few seconds later, Nick 
Van Exel had 
•Ians o ( his 
^wn.
* Van Exel
heaved home 
;a 3-point shot 
'from 38 feet in 
ithe final
Imlnute, and 
[the Lakers, 
went on to 
beat the New 
York Knlcks 
98-92 Tuesday 
night.  ̂ O’NEAV

N e i t h e r  
team led by more than four 
points In the fourth quarter 
until Van Exel’s shot put the 
Lakers ahead 93-86 with 40 sec
onds left. The Knlcks called' 
timeout, and Van Exel yelled 
"Game over” as he ran back to

the berch.
“ I think the play had some

thing to do wltl getting Shaq 
the ball, but it „J n ’t work out. 
So Nick did W hat Nick does,” 
Harris said.

“He actually practices those 
shots. Whenever I call timeout 
In practice, he picks up a ball 
and starts taking shots D*om 
out there. We always yell 
"Incoming’’ biecause one of. 
those might be a Scud missile. 
’That’s the first thing I yelled 
when he came back to the 
bench — ‘Incoming,’’’ Harris 
said.

In other NBA games/Chicago 
beat Vancouver 96-73, Atlanta 
stopped Seattle 117-95, 
Minnesota defeated Phoenix 96* 
96, Toronto downed Dallas 100- 
96, San Antonio topped 
Cl^eland 74-68, Detroit d^eat- 
ed Philadelphia 83-81, the Los 
Angeles vClippers beat Denver 
82-78, Portland downed Golden 
State 111-93 and Houston beat 

I SacramMito 102-80.
"It felt perfect When it left 

my hand. Most of them don’t 
feel that way, but Oils one did,’’

NBA
Roundup

Van Exel said. “I thought I was 
due for one because I’ve been 
missing them all season Icmg. If 
I didn’t have confidence I dould 
make It, I would have dribbled 
Into the lane and thrown up 
any old thing.”

O’Neal finished with 26 
points, 13 rebounds and five 
blocked shots. His anticipated 
matchup with Patrick Ewing 
never materialized as both 
players got Into foul trouble. 
Ewing had 21 points and six 
rebounds. ^

BiiNb96,GrizzHe$73 .
Michael Jordan scored 22 

points and Chicago Improved 
to 3-0 for Just the sixth time In 
team history.
, Dennis Rodman lied 19 
rebounds and 13 points for the 
defending NBA champions. 
Scottie Pippen had It  points.

eight assists and seven 
rebounds for the Bulls.

Visiting Vancouver led 27-25 
aAer the first quarter, but was 
outscored 32-16 in the second 
period.

Spurs 74, Cavaliers 68
Minus Injured David

Robinson, Chuck Person and 
Will Perdue, San Antonio still 
managed to beat Cleveland for 
the seventh straight time since 
1993.

The visiting Spurs traileu 50- 
33 midway through the third 
quarter, but Dominique
Wilkins and Vernon Maxwell 
each 8co|vd eight points during 
a 30-13 run.

Sean Elliott had 17 points for 
the Spurs. T erre ll Brandon 
scored 21 for the Cavaliers.

Raptors 100, Mavericks 96
Wi(alt W illiam s scored 34 

pomts and Damon Stoudamire 
made a, go-ahead basket with 56 
seconds left as Toronto pallled 
past Dallas.

See N B A , Page 2Bim pact on Election Day
Jack Kemp won t«N> AFL 

Ichampiohshipo, and r.ichard 
; Petty won 200 mxjor stock oar 
.racee. ’They were losers, 
; though, on Election Day.

'Kemp and Republican run- 
! nlng mate Bob Dole took a 
‘ Supm* Bowl-sized boating in the 
{presidential race, but Kemp 
t said ho had no r^ rets  after

President Clinton was re-elect
ed in a landslide.^,'

Other than his marriage and 
np Mil’ " ’•" ’ g fo r  

, vie* iMesldant with uole was 
“the greatest experience of my 
Ufe.”

Petty, the biggeet winner In 
stock oar'racing history, lost 
his bid to become North 
Carolina’s-secretary of state. 
The “King” of NASCAR racing

was soundly beaten by 
Democrat Elaine Marshall.

" I f  I had known I wasn’t 
going to win,” ’̂"ttv sB.l'J 
wouldn’t run.”

Former Kansas City Chiefs 
quarterback Bill Kanney lost 

' the Missouri lieutenant govw- 
nor’e race to incumbent Itoger 
Wilson, but several other ex- 
athletes were succesefol at the 
polls.

. Hall of Fame pitcher Jim 
Running, former football stars 
Stove Lwgent and J.C. Watts, 
and track great Jim Ryun ran 
ak R^ubUcans and won.

Running, inducted into the 
baseball Hall of Fame in 
August, was elected to his sixth 
term as a U.S. representative 
fhnn Kentucky.

See ELECTION. Page 2B'

Kim Robertaon of the Big Spring LMhf Steen goes by a Sends 
pleyer during •  eerimmage on iMaaday nteht at Stoar Qym. 
Robartaon wilt ba ona of the key playen for the Big S p i^g
f iria aa thay go aftar thair aixth straight dk triet ohamplonahip. 

hay bagin action on Nov. 12 against Merkel.
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Steers
Com.frorn Page 1B

> “ These are Rreat k ids," 
Tipton said. ‘Taey ’re ftin to 
coach and they’re competitors."

Looking down the road to dis
trict, tha Steers will be out to 

•knock off Sweetwater, a power
house that returns most of the 
players from the team that Just 
missed going to Austin last sea
son.

th e  Steers should be well 
prlmecl for district.play w'lth 
their rugged early season 
schedule. In Big Spring’s own 
tournament, defending -i.*te 
champion Fampa will be in the 
field

1996-97 Big Spring Steers schedule
agreement

"Our ballclubs tend to get 
• better at the end of the season.

Tipton noted. "Our teams are 
- at their best in January and 

February. 1 hope we do a better 
Job in predistrict this year”

Nov. 1ft MerlcoL hei <̂, 7:30 p.m. ------
Nov. 16 Seminole, there, 3:30 p.m.
Nov. 19 Lamean, there, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 22 Snyder, here, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 26 Greenwood, there, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 30 M erkel, there, 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 3 Lameaa, here, 7:30i>.m.
Dec. 5-7 Frenship Totv liament
Dec 10 Lubbock Estecado, here, 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 12-14 Big Spring Rotary Tournament
Dec. 20 Frenship, WolfTorth, 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 26-28 Clovis Tournament
Dec. 30 Snyder, there, 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 7 Sweetwater, here, 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 10 Andrews, there, 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 14 Pecos, here, 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 17 Lake View, here, 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 21 Fort Stockton, here, 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 24 Sweetwater, there, 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 28 Andrews, here, 7:30 p.m..
Jan. 31 Pecos, there, 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 4 Lake V iew, San Angelo, 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 7 Fort Stockton, there, 7:30 p.m.

NBA
Ck>nt. from Page 1B

The host Raptors trailed b> 
18 points in the third quarter. 
But Stoudamire. who had 28 
points, hit a Jumper for a 97-96 
lead and add^ a foul shot with 
20 seconds remaining.

Jim Jackson and Jason Kidd 
missed 3-point shots for the 
M avericks, and Toronto’s 
Marcus Camby rebounded and 
made two free throws.

Hawks "17, SuoerSonics 95
made , team-record 

16 3 pointeis. i.' luding five 
each liy Mookie Blaylock and 
Steve Smith, and won at 
Se.atlle

i Election.
Cent, from Page 1B

He easily defeated Denny 
Bowman, the mayor o f 
Covington, Ky.

“ I waited 25 yem 'S  to stand on 
that field in Cooperstown and 
get that plaque,’’ Bunnlng said 
of his Hall of Fame induction. 
"You might imagine it felt pret
ty good. 1 have that same feel
ing standing here tonight."

Largent gnti Watts were re- 
elected..t9,.cguur4Mi^i^3i seats 
in Oklahoma.

Largem .‘"a Hall o f Faiae 
receiver with the Seatt'e 
Seahawks. defeated ’t'ulsa 
writer Randolph .-\rnen.

I am excited. I ’m humblbd 
and I ’m honored by the 
results," I.argent said.

V'atts, who led Oklahoma to 
two straight Orange Bowl vic
tories In the late 1970s, beat 
state representative Ed 
Crocker.'

“ It’s time to take off the cam
paign suits and put back on the 
congressional suits and get 
back to work,” Watts said.

Ryun, the form er world 
record-holder In the m ile, 
defeated attorney John Frieden 
for a congressional seat in 
Kansas. It was the first politi
cal race for Ryun, who won a 
silver medal in the 1,500 meters 
at the 1968 Olympics.

**I think the people,believed 
my message, and I ’m rea lly  
grateful for that," said Ryun, a 
conservative with deep re li
gious convictions.
‘ Former Kentucky basketball 
player Scotty Baesler was re
elected to the U S. House in the 
Bluegrass state. Baesler, a

Democrat who played for the 
W ildcats in the early 1960s, 
defeated Ernie Fletcher, a 
Lexington physician and for
mer state legislator.

Another former college bas
ketball player. Steve Gill, lost 
to incumbent Bart G<n:tk>n in a 
Tennessee congressional race. 
G ill, a Republican, was a 
reserve for the University o f 
Tennessee in the 1970s.

Justin Cross, an offensive 
lineman for the Buffalo Bills in 
the 1980s, lost his bid for a seat 
in the New York State 
Assembly

The Hawks shot 16-for-29 on 
3-pointers, and six different 
players hit from long range.

Smith scored 27 points. 
Blaylock had 21 and reserve 
Willie Burton 20. Atlanta held 
its fourth straight Opponent 
under 100 points.

Gary Payton scored 24 points 
for the Sonics, and Shawn 
Kemp had 23.

Pistons 83,76ers 81
Grant H ill made two foul 

shots with 2.8 seconds remain
ing and Detroit beat (he 76ers 
for the ninth straight time, 
including fiv e  in a row at 
Philadelphia.

The score was tied at 81 when

the Pistons spread the floor 
and got the ball to Hill with 10 
seconds left. He drove to the 
basket, was fouled and made 
both free throws.

The Pistons trailed 79-69 with 
4:38 remaining before scoring 
14 of the game’s last 16 iK>ints, 
including eight by Hill.

H ill had 22 points, 14 
rebounds and nine assists as 
the Pistons Improyed to 3-0. 
Rookie Allen had 24 points for 
the 76ers.

Clippers 82, Nuggets 78
Terry Dehere made' thnee foul 

shots in the last 15 seconds, 
and Los Angeles won at 
Denver.

ROSEMON'i^. nl. (AP) -  With 
bateball’s labor deal facing 
ne^certain rejection, manage- 
menl an^ union o ^ c ia ls  are 
wonder!]^ whether acting com- 
m issioner Bud Sellg w ill 
attempt to r^dturrect it w ith 
additional negotiations.

At least eight t e ^ s  were 
thought to be again^ the deal 
completed Oct. 24 by thgnage- 
ment negotiator Randy Levine 
and union head Donkld Fehr^

With a three-quarter* majori
ty needed to ratify the agree-> 
ment, eight teams could block 
a deal, and some lawyers said 
as many as 12 m ight vote 
against the proposed five-year 
contract.

"The people who count heads 
tell me the deal will aimftst cer
tainly be rejected, and by a slg- 
n lflcant number,’ ’ Atlanta 
Braves president Stan Kasten 
said Tuesday.

Rejection in today’s vote 
probably would wipe out Inter- 
lengue play next season and 
deny free agency for pitcher 
Alex Fernandez and outfielder 
Moises AJou.

Some management officials 
speculated’ that with the pro
posal lucking enough votes, 
owners could postpone a deci
sion while they ask Fehr for 
further concessions.

“I be lieve  there w ill be a 
vo te ,’ ’ - Selig said from 
Milwaukee.'"We shall see what 
we shall'aee.” *

Fehr, in London on business, 
said he wouldn’ t comment 
until after the vote.

"It continues to look like it 
w ill be voted down,’ ’ agent 
Toju Reich Siiid. ‘ ‘Obviously^ if 
tlie deal gets voted down, the 
first big obstacle will be trying

to formulate what bwnars will 
present as a negotiating team. 
There won't be any chance of a 
resolution fbr k long time, and
that’s a pUy for the game." 

neJlLev in e ,< h ired by Selig in- 
Septgmber'.1995̂  was contem
plating whether to resign later

this week. With no consensus 
among owners for peace and 
none for war, it appeare<l the 
Industry will cohtinue to oper
ate under the agreement that 
expired In December 1993, 
which-is kepf-in force, by a fed
eral injunction.
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C A LL  A B O U T  O U R
s e r v i c e ' d i r e c t o r y !

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH ,
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A I ^ D

VEH ICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1979 FQRD BRONCO'. Sharp with 
many extras 3S1 Engine, 4x4, ontv 
78,000 actual miles. $2,995. Call 
264-0745 or 267-1968 and ask for Joe 
or Phil.
1989 HONDA 250 NX. Like new, <Srt or 
street. ISOO miles. $1400. Call 
263-1000._______________________
1989 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 cylinder  ̂
turbo, new A7C, new timing belt. Chrys
ler er̂ gine, 125K. $3500. Call 263-3988.

^ m S T E T K U V
PARTS, INC.

G O O D CARS 
POR SALE /

r

*93'RANGER E CAB...S6830 
*93 LEBARON..J2800 
*93 SUNDANCE...S2SOO 
•92 C R O W )^IC ...»600  

•90CAly^,JISOO 
'I9CAQ ILLAC .$3100 
•89 AERyn-AR.. $2500 
S9 I^'JOER. . .S2950

IS ll H W Y 3S0 NO RTH  
-/■■2<a,SQQn

Autoe for 016 Pickups
Red t  white, loaded 

iHhiles. $9450. 90S W
1992 SLAZE 
SHARP! U1 
49). 293-
1993 b H E V R O lE T  (.UMINA 'EURO 
SPORT, 4  door, very good condition, 
new tiraA, $7950.00. Sm  at 1408 Ian - 
caster 6t caN nigMe 287-9790.
1995 PONTIAC ORANO-AM. 4 door, 
maioon.dean. 34,000 milee. LOADED. 
$9^.283-7949. - ___________
FOR SALE: 1986 Pont. Fiero, Silver 
AM2-V6. autoiiMtfc, Cal 263-8982.
People Just Like'You Reed The Cleasi- 

. tied. Sen your car with our 5 day or 10 
day peekeger.Cell us. Fax ua. Or come 
by TODAY and let ue help you tell over 
2P.000 pbfonlat buyers that you have a 
oer for sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915^64:7206.
We accept Vise. Maeterceid, Diacover.

Auto Pprts It Supply 017
15^7 wire whaele, player. Motorcycle 
boots 9 .cheat protector small to me
dium man’s. 263*7206.

1993 TO YO TA TlOO Pick-up Block, 
V-6, 5 epeed, cruise, cassette, 29k ac
tual mites, Liks nsw. $8900. 457-2284 
(Forsan).

Vans 032
1995 AER08TAR XLT. Low mileage, 
V-6, automatic, power locks/windows/ 
mirrore. Excellent condition. $14,500 
C:al 267-4650.

024Motorcycles
94 KAWASAKI NINJA ZX 6. 5k miles.
Kawasaki team colors. $3500.,.Cail 
267-6003 after 5:00.

Pickups 027
1991 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR
IAT, V9, aMematie, loaded. 37k on re
built motor 9 tranemieelon. $7500 
OBO. $87-2107.
1893 CHEVY SILVERADO. Extended 
cab, 6.5 turbo diaeal, A/C, automatic, 
rarrtaining factory warranty. Extra clean 
trailer ready pick-up. 263-3066 or 
396-5414, tor Ken._____________ __
1996 DODGE ’/ TON. Fully loaded. 
W h ite . 2 3 ,0 0 0  m ilf s . C a ll  
266-S363(dey). 26^-0620 after 4 pm

027 Personal

FARM AND RAND CONSIGNMENT 
AUCTION.

November 30, 1996. Consign nents 
must bo on the yard by November 15th 
to be advertised. Commission minimum 
$10.00, ma.';imum $500.00. Bull Durham 
Equipment, San Angelo, for info 
915-653-4356.

******

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for ttio credibility or legitimacy 
of claseified ads that may be pub
lished In thia nowepaper. We advise 
readers to use caution when re- 
apondiog to advertisements listed in 
the following eategoriee: Business 
Opportunities, Education, instruction. 
Fin an cia l, Parsonale and Help 
Wanted. If you have questions about 
a particular bueinees, call the Better 
Bueineee Bureau.

Business 0pp.

Instruction

m m

039 Instruction
PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 

(Never kirown of Fail)

O Most beautilul flower of Mount Car
mel, Faithful vine splendor of Heaven, 
blesses mother of the Son of God. Im
maculate virgin assrst me in my' 
necessity.
O Star for the sea.
Help me and show me here you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mother of God 
Queen of He ivrn and earth. I humbly 
beseech you liom the bottom o' my 
heart, to secure me in my nece aity 
(make request). There are none that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary conceived without sin, Pray lor 
us who h'ave recoursed Ip Thee (3 
times). Holy Mary I place this cause in 
your hands (3 times). Say this prayer 
for 3 consecutive days and then you 
must publish -and it will be granted to 
you.

G.W.L

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS 
Beginners through advance Years of 
teaching expeiience 2607 Rebecca 
Call 263-3367 ot 398-5447

Financial 080
AVOID BANKRUPTCY

Free debt consolidation with credit 
service Guaranteed credit card 
1-800-303-6968.

Help Wanted 085

050
GUARANTEED $500 per day helping 
the US government process HUD/FHA 
r ef unds,  local  area . C al l  
1-210-697-3208

060
STAKl  Y(H R S i:W  CARI- I -R 

TODA y.'i
A C T  T ru c k  D riving School 

1-8U0-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

060 Help Wanted 085

20 ACRES FRONT acreage olf Country 
Club Road, and Ponderosa. Water well. 
263-0102__________________________
A LEADING well service company is 
looking for operators & relieve opera
tors. For interview call 1-800-667-4661.
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK- 
ING. CAREER MINDED? Taking 
application-Full & Part-Time positions. 
Flexible hours, good benefits. Apply at 
any 3 locations Town & Country Food 
Store. 1101 Larnesa Hwy, 3104 Was
son Road.  101 E. Br oadway  
(Coahoma)  E O E - D r u g  Testing 
Required
"AVON", Build Home Busineest No 
Minimum Orders or Inventory Re- 
q u ire d , I N 0 / S A L E S/R E P .
800-236-0041.
COUNTER HELP NEEDED. Apply in 
peisun 2107 S. Gregg
CPA FIRM Has opening tor qualified in
dividual Accounting, payroll, and com
puter experienced required. Mail re
sume and references to 307-C West 
16th. Big Spnng.

EAT AT NATIONAL food restaurants lot 
free Part-time people needed, to evalu
ate restaurants & food, in your local 
area. $10/hr Call 810-983-4660.
FULL-TIME evening cook needed. 
Monday-Saturday. References required, 
apply at Red Mesa GnH, 2401 Gregg.
GILL'S FRIED Chicken is r>ow hinr«g for 
part-time. Must be able lo work 
weekends. 1101 Gregg.
HELP WANTED: Experienced oil field 
rig up truck dnvers and fork lift opara- 
tors Riley Dri l l ing Comapny 
915-394-4454.___________________
LAWRENCE IGA has positions avail
able in Dell-Bakery. Mornings arto even 
ing hours available also experienced 
Cake Decorator needed. Apply at La
wrence IGA in person between the 
hours of 9:00am-4:00pa . E .O.E .

S e c u r it y  F i n a n c e
DUE T O  RAPID EXPAMSION 
MANAGER TRAINEE'S 

WANTED: 
wc orrtR;

Com petitive Salaiy 
Rapid Advancement O pportunities 

in Eleven States 
Paid Medical and Life Insurance 
Paid Sick Days
Paid Holidays and Vacation Days 
Optional Dental and D isability 

insurance 
Profit Sharing Plan 

Exceptional Employee Savings Plan
APPLY IM PERSOT1 
2 0 4  S . G o lia d  

B lg _S g i1 n g jJ[x ,

,1^¥D©

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

r

AFFORDABLE APPUANCC 00. 
Haa oook atovaa, ratHoaratora, Baai- 
ara, waahara 9 dryara, raWgaralad 9
avaporalad air eondMonara, far aala 
on aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa 

t buy non-worUng i
W  161— ^ ----------

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Claaning, lapaira, cape 

•••FREE ESTIMATES—

•t -  Call 263-70$6

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIMMWOOD 

Servtey Kttidamtiml dk Kt$tmmrmmlt 
7hr*ay9e*r Wtt! T*mm$

W0 D*Kf00.

FAX M S ^ 3 ^ 2 2

GARAGE DOORS

HOUSE
LEVELING

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

AFF wi9i A-1 Rot., Amaitto

Call Shana Clwfc 
1-800-440-3346 or 264-7408 

__________TACLBooaaaac__________

Jim’s Automotive Repair

Foreign. Oomastic 9 Diaoal Rapair

COLD WEATHER SPECIAL
Chock cooling syalama, hoaa, 
radialer, watar pupm, hoator aystam, 
add coolant aa naadod. $39.96 (Parts 
extra). *

35 years axparianea

101 AirtMisa RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

. 263-8012

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

 ̂ WESTBX KBSVKFACING
t '  Mmk* dmll Jim-rkvi ifmrkU tike mew em 
} ' lakf, vmmilies, eermmtie tiles, timlU mmd

i-60».774-MfarMUtoad>-

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Best Caipal 9 Vinyl Buya In TOwnH 

HURRY WHILE THETRE ON SALEItll 
E. dikdtBemlem U1-2Kd»

DEE'S CARPET  
SPECIALI!

ADVERTISING 
WORKS H 

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST  

PROVED m

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

CO N C R ETE-W ELO IN O  S ER V IC E- 
FEN CE 8 -C l ND E R B L O C K -P IP E -  
C H A I N L I N K -S H E E T  IR O N -  
CARPORTS-PATIOS-HANDRAILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-W ESTERN- 
W ILD LIFE -D R IV E W A Y 8-W A LK S - 
8 TU C C O -P O R C H E S -H A N D IC A P  
R AM PStYAR D  D E C O R A T IO N S -  
CUSTOM MADE ttATES

CaM for Irsa Eiliinalaa.'
Homo: 263-6906 

867-224S 
Mobio: 567-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

OARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

' Salaa, Sarvioa 9 Inalalalion

BbB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-6611

GUTTERS

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

Continuous Aluminum gutters 9 
downapouto

a

30 ootors * 6 year guaranlaa 
FREE ESTIMATES

HOUSE LEVEUNG

B & B  H O U S E L E V E L IN G  
&

ri>«nCMNB*)nt>N REMMR 
Bonded & regisMfdd 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guaranteed

O w n er Rick B u rro w  
Abilene, T x

To ll Free 1-800-335-4037

800-940-3171

HANDY MAN

HAND> MAN
HQMi RCPAIRt, MINOR PLUMBINQ, 
8HCETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT- 
INQ, FENaNO, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRBIMtNO, PRUMNO, HAUUNO,

<
WE 00 nr ALLIII 

CAM. TERRY 389-2700
INCREASE ITS VALUE

jA .

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNUMTED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 900 SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTING FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE
A L L  S E R V IC E S  ON IN T E R N E T  

AVAILABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

9PER 80N ALUM

CROSSROADS COMMUMCATIONS 
2S4-030S (fax)2S4-0333

WE Make It EASY for YOU to gal on 
•w INTERNET

“BIG SPRING'S PATH TO THE IN
FORMATION MGHWAYIIt

LAWN CARE
RG'S LAWN SERVICE

Mowittg, Edging, hauling IrasK 
trimming Iraaa, all yard work.

RaaaofMbia rates.
CaN 264-056S or 297-7177

MONOGRAMMING

S E A M S -S O -N IC E  
N O W  O F F E R IN G  

M O N O G R A M M IN G

C O M E  B Y  A N D  S E E  W H A T  
W E  C A N

J A C K E T S  *** T O W E L S  *** 
S H IR TS  *"•

*** B A B Y  B L A N K E T S  *** 

BIG  SP R IN G  M A L L , 267-9773

PAINTING

QVAUTY HOUSE PAlSTINCi
20 yuan ixftritmct 

••••Momw HamiUom****

FKEE ESTIMATES!

ROOFING

_  HOME IMPROVEMENT _
DEFENSIVE DRIVING " ■ ....................... ■  MEAT PACKING

OOTATtetOET? -

laaaaa haM at Sm  Days Imi
Every third Sahirday

Claaaaa Start Nev. IS 
S:00^:30pNi Days bin t$S 

1-SOO-7$S-SO$S aid. $707 
ad DWI alaaaaa In

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room addHiont, hahg doom, hang and 
IMah Ntaal rock. Wa blow aeoutSo tor 
oaNinos. Wa apaoializa in earamic tHa 
rapair and new Installation. Wa do 
•hewor pana. Inauranea aiaima wal- 
ooma. Per aU your lamodaiing naada 
oaM Bob at 2S3-S2SS. If no answer 
pianaa laava mataaga. 20 yaara axpail- 

fraa satimataa, quaMy woitc at

HUBBARD PACIONO CO.

Custom Slaughlaring * Homo Frooxor 
Sorvieo. * Half Baafa* and Quarter 
Baafa for your Homo Frooaaro.

NorSi BIrdwoN Larw 
2S7-77S1

MOVING

» 1 3 “ ,
YD.

Plush 
or 

Berber
Installed over 6 lb. pad. Call 
arid make an appointment. 
Sam ples shown ln« yo^r  
home or mine.

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpet Cleaaimg 

Wolar A Smoke Damage 
Odor Comtrol-VpM stery, 

915-2*7-7091 
i-800-7S2S(VAC)

24 hr. Rmtorgdney Sorrkee 
‘jWJf WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS’*/

DIRT CONTRACTORS
.SAktFROlUfl DOT CONTRACTOR

iSRKRKKt R̂WPWWŴ ExOTBVNMe
M $ -U 3 -d U f

f f NCI S

BROWN FENCE CO.

Cedar, Spnioa, Chain Link, TNa. 

***QoaMy wodt tor Lsaa*** ''

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

rHS, KITCHENS, SIDING, WIN- 
tff REPLACSMENTB, ADOITIONS,

■ATI
OOWl
GARAGES, DECKS, CARPORTS. 
HOMEREPAVtS

VfsnAdeelanwd. 
Day;2S>«t49

Evanine; ass-S8t7 T

aosE. SRiai
p  d id  P i

CkalmHmk/WoodrnkM tkd 
R rx iro  A  Oedm

CALL JUAN, M7-2304

HOUSE CLEANING
NOUMKIIPWQ AND HANDY MAN 
SERVICE. SMALL OR BIO. CALL 
ROBA OR RICMARO AT $S4JMS4 OR 
CHRIBBY AT tSS-ltSS. WE HAVE 
RBPKRENCEM

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS SXFERIENCE

Tern end the gmyi emm 
mteve emyddmo

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imtmred Semier Dieeemmo- 

—Emdeeed Tmeke—
Tetm end Jmli* Cm W«

400 W. 3rd. /  901 Lmmemler

263-2225 .

METAL BUILDINGS

ToNmO AvodUMo, Proo.
Ddy P%om: 915-2*3-1*13 

Pkomo: 915-3*4-7*00

HdBObV ASKS FCmT]
tMp STOP Sexual Aataulta

Call 263-3312
Ripe Crisis tsndosWBIgtprlng*

WeH Temm Urgern MekUe Heote Demter 
AW  • Used • Repee 

Helmet e j AmteHem Odeum
tm m s -o m t er tOtStSOMtOi

MOBILE HOME SVC
Wee! Teem Leegeet k M R e Hume Demter 

New •  Vted •  Reget 
Hemue e/Amuetm Odette

($00)72SdUI er (91^342 -m t

Dry Well, Textmrr. Sleim end Varnish 
CmK 243-0002

For Your Itcsl House Painting 
Repairs

Intanor 9 Fxtanor 
••••Ffao Estimataŝ *̂*

*
Call Joo Gomez 

267-7587 or 267-7831

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  A-1 
P E S T  C O N T R O L

Since 1954. 263-6514 

2000 Bifdwall Lana Max F. Moore

REMODELING

FUUM (NtN ROOFING

Wood 9 Composition Shinglas

Highaal QuaMy- Lowaal Plica 
»‘ ‘ J- *— 280CompleledJobs

, j ESTIMATES'—

Bonded 6 Insured

__________ Call 267-5476

JIHINNY FI.OKES ROOEINCs

Shinglei, Hot Ter A GrmrrI. 
All types of repun.
W>.Ht gssermHletdUf 

Erst rslimem.

247.1110, 247-4209

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump
ing, rapair and hwtaNation. TopaoN, 
sar^ and gravaL 267-7376.

SEPTIC TANKS
AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Stale Lieetued, tsutaK A Repair 

Sapde Sytama.

24hr* aday 
CaS264A16S

B9R SEPTIC ^
Saptic tanks, graaaa, and aand trsaa, 
24 hours. Alao rant port-a-petty. 

267-3547 or 3B9A43S

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

Bob*s
Gustom Woodwork

Rrmodcling Gimnctor 
Doors $ Windowi ■* kthi 

Remodeling • Repurt • Refinithin| 
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

STORAGE BUIL0IN(VWCnK.^HOP 
Custom buM on your loL' 
FMANCMG AVANJtBLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNOELL 

396-5362 263-4636

T V * V C R  R E P A I R

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY  

^ 4 4 3 5
HomtetlAparamNRt, Dnpiexet. 1,2,21 
ktdrmemu Jlmemltked er mmjmudeed.

ROOFING

CALL wow to place TOUWBlitSU OWDIH |

I S  COMPOSITION 

WOOD SHAla • TAR ORAVBL

FKEE ESTIMATES

oooo|y VCR REPAIR***” 

FCCIJcemoed

25 poors osperience

RoaoeaaMo rotes

1907 Wood SL 
2*4-0159.

TELEPHONE SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
Inotalod tor SS7 JO

Safes and Sarvioo 

J-Oean Comn«uftlca4fc>ns

TAKE TIME OU"
ENN CONSTRUCTIO î| poR YOURSELF RmO
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Wednesday, November 6,1996

Help Wanted 065 Help Wanted 085 Loans 095 Appliances 299 Etc 375 Miacellanaoua 395
DAY & NIQHT Tiucfc dnv*r« n*«d*d lot 
Iranipoft A vacuum tiucfct UoNonns, im 
surarcA. A vacation pay $7.75A«r, ap- 
p»OK 7(V»rft waak a00 2ag-9e34

NEEDED ttiH-Uma anartmant mainta- 
nanea. Apply at 536 WaMovar Road.

UTTLE CAESARS PIZZA it accapimg 
applicattont kK Attittani Managar. Wa 
a/a looking for anargatic, claan>cut. 
cutlomar-onantad paoi^. Apply in par- 
ton et Gragg St and 2i2nd.
METHODIST MALONE A HOGAN hat 
immadiata opaningt lor tha following 
pottbont

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 20 hourt 
par waak. Raquiiamaol6!*Compular ax- 
pananoa, lypa aOiapm proficianAy, abil
ity to maat daadlinat, daal wall with 
public, arKf hava plaapant phorta voica 
Sand Mtuma to Rapa CHwa/Victim Sar- 
vicat, P.O. Box 1€0l3. Big Spring Tx 
79721. No phonacaHt
STAFF TRAINING CLERK, $6 68/hr

ACCOUNT MANAGER

Apply m parton. Big %>nng CorractKmfl 
‘  ‘  "  I St Sutia B. NOCantar, 610 Main 

PHONE C A U S  PLEASE' EOE. M/F/Vz

Dubat induda ragittaring pabantt, up
dating patiant information m computar, 
fila mturanca, coUacI paymantt at bma 
of tarvica, and prapara daily dapotil 
Minimum r#c|uiramants mcluda typing, 
10 kay, and ona yaar madical off lea ax- 
pahanca Salary it commanturata to 
axparjanca and a full banalit packaga it 
avaiabla

TEAM A StNOLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offar an axoaUant banafit pack
aga: S lga-an-bonut, eompatitiva 
waga packaga. 401k with company 
contribu5on. ratantion bonut, Haallh/ 
DantatfUfa ktauranea, and uniforma.

OFFICE NURSE
Idaal candidata will ba LVN with 3 to S 
yaart clinical axpariar>ca Wa will con- 
aidar a racant graduat# Spanish tpaak- 
ing would ba prafarrad but it not ra- 
quirad. Salary it commanturata to ax- 
panarKa and a fuk barwlit is avaiiabla

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 yaar tami 
driving axparianca or eomplation of 
an accraditad truck driver tchool, 
COL ikith hax-mat and tankar an- 
doraamanta, paaa, POT and company 
raqukamanta. Wa will haip train your 
for a auccaaaful futuroiin tha tank 
truck induttry.

Only qualified applicants naad to apply 
to tha “Partonnal Office of Methodist 
Malone A Hogan Clinic. 1501 W 11th 
Place. Big Spring Texas 79720 or fax 
ratuma lo 915-264-70T9

Apply in parton at STEERE TANK- 
UNES INC., 1200 ST Hwy 176. Phone 
«  (915) 263-7656

Mountain View Lodge currently hat an 
opening for a cartifi^ nurta aide Ben- 
afitt indudas 2 weeks paid vacation af
ter 1 yaar. mturanca plan avaiiabla and 
quality performance bonuses. Apply in 
parton. 2009 Virginia, Big Spring. Tx. 
EOE

Tha Dty of Big Spnng it aicapting ap- 
plicationt for tha position of Water Of
fice Manager. To check minimum qual
ifications. efos:ng dates, and racaiva 
further information contact City Hall Par- 
sormal at 310 Nolan or call 2^-2346. 
THE C ITY  OF BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

NEED E x p e r i e n c e d  Preschool
teacher Full-time position. Apply at 
Rainbow Christian Preschool 409 
Goliad
NEED LABORERS, Roustabout A 
heavy equipmenf operator CDL plus 
Can 267-8171

$$$$$ TOP PAY $$$$$
Truck Drivers riaedad for oilfield work. 
Mutt be able to travel. No need to ralo- 
cata Must have Clast A CDL, clear 
driving record A 2 yaart Truck driving 
expenence. Call 1-8(X)-586-2669, Mon
day thru Fndŝ y. 8:00 am Ip 5:00 pm.

NEED PARTS PERSON Must have ex
penance. ba tall-dnvah. contciantious 
A willing to work. Honaa Implement 
Call between 8 .00 am - 5 : 00 pm 
915-263-8344 or 1-800-356-8089

TRACTOR/TRUCK DRIVER Must have 
class "A" CDL license and be able to 
'pass* DOT. physical A drug screen 
Contact Carl Payne or Ralph Prica at 
916-267-1691, Big Sprmg, Tx EOE

OUTSIDE SALES. Self-starter, salary 
plus commission Sand resume to P.O 
Box 1043. Big Spnng. Tx 79720

Jobs Wanted 090

P T S H O P P E R  for local stores 
$10 25 t/hour plus free products Call 
now 313-927-0863

STAY AT HOME Mom will babysit 
your child. Newborn up to 3. Kant- 
wood area, Non-smoker. Please call 
at 263-1681.

Salesperson, wholesale hot lines Must
WILL DO IRONING. Non smoker. 
$7 OO/dozan 263-5822

NISSAN
(B

CLEARANCE

SALE

1996 N ISSA N  200SX
W A S  $ 1 2 ,8 54 .0 0

STK .«3484N O W  *9,700^00
P L U S  T T & L

STK. #3977

1996 N ISSA N  PICK UP
WAS $n,4io.oo

NOW *9,393““
P L U S T T & L

B TE . #36M

1996 N ISSA N  K IN G  CAB
WAS $14,789.00 r

NOW *13,948““

W JJA  UfANS

IJtANS
U m  1,1 s.m.HH

REBUILT APPUANCeS 
Easy terms, guaranteed, dakvaty and 
contiad. will buy Kafunota. Whiripoot A 
GE waahars. Wa hava avkporabva and 
ralrigaralad air condibanart for sale 
264-0610 anchor l i f t  SctMiy.

BREEDER REFERRAL SER VICE: 
Helps you find rapulaMa braadart/ 
quaiity puppras. Purebred ratcup infor-. 
malion. 263-3404 daytima.

I I Viltoww. VIMV llwnRf.
joad to safl. $t00. Call 267-7949.

Garage Sale 380
l^ t us In-Ip! h’ur Fast, friendly 
service, i all or come by today! Auctions 325 Q jND COAHOMA CRAFT SHOW

Se llt'hla Fspanol 
1/5 /;. -Ird 2M-9tm

l ‘hi>iif /t/»/</i<«ri«»» Wrtnimr

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION  

2000 W. 4th 
7:00pm

Novembef 9lh. Ifplurdty 9 DOam-5 OUpni 
. Ceaununty Canter. Crabs, bake306 N. Ava. 

lood, oWb, A ptctwan#>uasi
Q biQ ESTATE SAlE: 1707 Side 
Friday 8th, 6aii> tiay 9lh t:30am-7 Doublo 
bad, drateer, king bed. wasTierzdtyer. freezer, 
bedspreads, sheets, pots 8 pans, dishes. 
ctottwa, yasl toela. cooeb,

it Word

HOME LOANS 
$t0.000-$500t000 

Purchasa-Rafinanca-Invattmant

THURSDAY, Novambar 7th 
7:00pm

□OARAOE SALE: 1101 Slknford Aye . Fn- 
day and Saturday, Novambar 6lh andbm. t-? 
Christmas decorations And ibis ut

Banruptcy-Tax Lains-Bad Cradit OK 
Kll

dlllNSII
(INCO/PERMIAN
(915)570-1881

$$ L O A N S  $$ L O A N S  $$ 

$100.00 to $435.00

Call o r  com a by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-459!
Phone applicabons welcome. 

Sa Habla Espanol

Glaaswara, collector's coke bot* 
tie*, cast iron skillets, dye cast 
cart A truT'ks, pictures, small ap
pliances, crocks, scales, pots B  ̂
p a n s ,c e ra m ic  f ig u r in s i i ,  ic e '  
cream freezers, artificial plants, 
pocket k o ivs l. pet carrier, email 
copier, TV 's , coffee A end tablee 
made from tree lim bs, popaeon  
chair, gray modern bedroom set, 
pianos, sofa B love seat, glass 
top table  w ith  ro llin g  c h a irs , 
w icker sta ge rs , love  seat, bar 
stools, secretary chair, file ca
binet 4 drawer, washer B dryer, 
electric range, upright freezer, 
table B 2 chairs.

ilOE SALE; 1009. E. 13m
AS*
Itwg'

machint, ntte. ttms

Friday A 3*<urday. 10 00am-2.00pm Baby 
Itams, M v  widt pick-up tool box. e|«rcise

O tu ESOAV * WEDNESDAY »OOain 
3 la«»n mowtrs, couch, tnd labtas. chair. TV.
nict laSIts cotit, HXpa, mttc. iltm*. cloth 
wiixlow thadot. tannic ahoaa, 1101 Maryu

Lost- Pets 394
REWARDtl Lott Golden Retriavar, on 
9ia Gardan City Highway waating a rad 
oolfar. jb^twart to  SI|pK. Call 263-8723.

M is c e l la n e o u s , ' ‘ 3 9 5

-t!

Grain Hay Feed 220
DON’T  FO R G E T W E ’R E  S E L U N G  
THE DONUT SHOP.

LARGE ROUND BALES. Rad Top  
Cana Hay. NOT RAINED ON. Johnny 
Middlaton. 267-7625.

NO MINIMUMS * NO RESERVES

ADVERTISING 
WORKS . 
 ̂ WITH

BIG TY P E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

WHEAT SEED claanad 5 baggad. Da- 
livary avaiiabla $7.50/par bag cloaa out 
prica. Martin Nicholt. 915-399-4274, 
915-399-4275. or 915-268-3044. laava 
massaga

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-7759 263-1831

BIG SCR EEN TV . Take on tmall 
monthly paymantt. Good ciddit a mutt. 
Call 1-B y -396-3970. _______________

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

MISCELLANEOUS
AKC REGISTERED Chinats Pugt.

waakt.

C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  B Y  
E R IC

$300/$too down, pay out In 6
top quality pugt. Great for Chriatmat. 
C#l 263-3927. ^rious inqtiirst only.

Antiques 2 9 0

AKC Goldan Ratriavar puppias, 4 laft, 3 
famalas, 1 mala. Mutt aaa to appraci- 
ata $150.00. Call 264-9232.

Claanmg. rapairs, capt 

— FREE ESTIMATES*** 

Call 263-7015

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 
450 clocks, lampt, old phonograph 
players, and talaphonas Wa also rapair 
5 rafinish all of tha abova. Call or bring
to Housa of Antiaks. 4008 Collaga, 

915-5 73 -4 42 2 .Snydar. Taxas.
9em-6;30pm.

-------- nsarrs--------
THE BIC SPMNG HERALC .«OR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

FOB ACf#tto# $500/down,
rO

i,’

$50/month. (1) 1984 Ford custom van, 
1) 1995 Ford Crown Victoria, (1) 1984 

' la D-50 pick-up, 11 acrat with 
2100ft bouea. deteehad doubla garaga, 
good wdll l> ethar buildings. Call 
267-6905, laava mastegi.

Public Auction
Selling Complete DonUt Shop 

Thurs., Nov. 7th, 7 p.m.
2000 W. 4th - Big Spring .

Spring City Auction House
M«l

V iz ie r ,  Desk.
Stain^M sslnli, t*re'p Tables, Confection Oven, Cas 
Register, Scales, Pots & Pans, Jelly Machine, Display Pan 
Racks, Cutting Table, Glazing Table, Large Display Case, 
F ilter Machine, S/S B?? Table w/Dispenser, Table 
w/attachedSeating, Computer w/Laser Printer.

, Lots o f Other Related Items 
AuctloneerRobert Pruitt 263-1831
TXS 7759 - ____^

FOR SALE: Bathtub, c*tt-iron, rijjht- 
hand, $25: about SO ag, Mat pink bla, 
$25;,, Call 267.-4165, avaningt/  
waakaikM or laava maasa^.

FOR 'Brynp* alfctric lift for load
ing alactnc wha« chatr or alactric tcoo- 
tar irito,‘ van auto, trunk. Call
263-0786

I

WINTER WILL SOON BE 
H ER Ei.B E SAFE AND 
PREPARED, GET YOUR 
*** FREE ’ “ .CHIMNEY 
INSPECTION TODAY!!! 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

X  \  I \  I I 11 M  < n i l  M l N I K I I S I ’V t .  X I  l > \ t » K K

ADOPTION
ADOPTION: YOUNG LOVING enupkaoJ 
Urge exlcaJxd fwaily with 10 riiaie dwir livM, 
xecwthoiiK.li<BtewkkyoMraawboia.Pltm  
can EkM B MtrilyB I-aOO^-1 a07./IV Olx- 
get le be paid foe enyihmlg beyond mediemU 
Itfaf en utmmee.

iwfcB»ptrimctdBfvawctB:l-a<»442-0$53.
IF YOUR HEART k it m ckx^ odl at 
Covwiat Timtpnn. tvwtgt ISS0i^,oaati 

■t. Wtckcai naaken tvdUile. 
1-100441-4194. On*i- 

l-$00-33S4Ct.

dkactkii
■ ovar I2S tuadtid ttodalt. Bay 
lacl tiBM aaS Mr. Pwktr for 6ac 
11-SOO-tRl-STBEL

10 OOtll I

ADOPTION: RIG lACKYARD, setawM 
laaMx, Ixngtatr, Boot A pktiiot Youag N7 
couplt wMmi a> adopt atwkara. Lat'r kUp 
O M  oiktr. PlatM call Midwlt ar Eavit 
evenaigA»e**di l-IOO-79KKX»./f'#«aefe/ 
lo he paid far nnytbmg beyond modteoUlegol 
muittonce. _____

OTR De Iv SRS I-B ‘»-‘m-4374* OTR 
DfUVBRS 1-SO0-7274T74* Om DRIVERS 
l-aOO-737-4374* OIR DRIVERS l-SOO-727- 
4374*aiR DRIVERS l-S00-777-4374*O11t 
DRIVERS l-M0Tn-4B74* OIR DRIVERS 
l-aOO-7Z7-4r4* om  DRIVERS 1-$00-777- 
4374.

CANTAFFORDTHBkaawyaaaetd70wa 
t l
kflikf CokiplBli pi
if gaUUM. OaGaoigt Haaw ASiMMa 1-400̂  

•3$$4.
SCRUPC. MANIFACrURER DORCT. 
A t #Mt S9 JS M  diMa. 77 ookM A  aiiait. 
OMtraow l-Sd^77^71.____________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
AN AMAZING OPPORTUNfTY. Cok^ 
Piito Lay, Nabuco, giaai local row  • aacai-

OTR DRIVERS WAKTEDt HtpwMaotd A  
Boa tiptritarad fVaa drHar uaWag. oall I- 
RX)-333-AW, 34kw.. SWvtat TrtntpoiL

TW O  STEEL BUILDINGS, 40x20 wai 
$3,650 wfll taS fw$2,200.40x30 wax $9,300. 
trill mB for $S4$0. la NoiaiB, Btvar pat ap. 

dadad. l-tOO-m-0111.

lent e a n ^  poieedtL hvexeawB rajaM lECOI
EDUCATION

$3,300. For free xifocxD 1-100-321-
PEPtl/HERSHEY ROUTE! 37 

loottkaal WaadwAd
for tala. Eara lou of woaty at yoar owB boat.

S4JXn. hae vidaoll 1-

;AL maacripnoaut.

AUaaia. Oaorgla. I -$00-362-7070 Dapi! 
YYM722. _____

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. T h  m koow. 
Bay daact aad aavat CaaaawdalAoaw aniu 
froai S199DQl Law aioaiMy payaMau. Fraa 
color caHam.Ckl today l-$00->42-130$.

HEALTH

Minimiaa 
■00-311-763X
r m tn a U m Y  ROUTEI ABcadhkaa- 
aaax.Topk>oaliilaa.$l,000»wadtlyiiniaarial 
MiBiBaa»knraaawia^,300/iaaBaiWxiioi4i

ftCTA SCHOOLS N E E D S ________
’ aar miA drfvw indaiag aaograax 
yiidxifanwd kaaMkx. Jobplaca- 

aaxllxHa P o ra w k w aw -
doaoall-l

2ifMiitnR)vr4aAaHetisda.iapu. 
BOB wagtcaLpaWBaaaaiiaworaiioBO-iwaiAt. 
AMiaaattaidaxalapaA Doctor appiovad. Fiaa 
fcdnaaartfii^Bxa i-$00422-^.«xt.237. 
406-961-S5TO. PAX406-961-SS77. bupjl

flow. M00^17^30l Bxi. S900. EMPLOYMENT DIABniC7ABBYOV«ilp«Wf«nv-
pHaa7 Wly? For iafonaadoa oa ia>w yoa oaiDRIVERS WANTED

A TTEN TIO N  OfPNER OPERATORS 
I(X)% owBor oMiaiar flaat gal koaw aaotl 
waakaadt Mit iOa afkar 6 BMx. loaded A
empty oomact: Jmdb IVipp. I -*00-362-612$. 
laiatiiaia Bxptaar, lac._________________

BASEETBALL D im u C T  DIRECTOR • 
rioi laotiva aaiadiaa at IMa or aa 00# «aS I-SOO- 

67I-F733.
INTfRNET

l-IOO-6tS-7194 X 676L
EXCHANGE GTUD.TJTf.

DRIVER • $1JM0 RION-ON, SJ3Aaila.
eqaipawal leaM/pdrchaae ptogiBaa. I 
paymendiupayBwidiu, no lUp tooang, 
potunkiei. Owner opwatorx 
aiila. Mk about *Pro-Pk’ . Btirlingioa Motor
Canian, 1-lOO-JOIN-BMC BOB.

" IK

EARN SUPPLEMENTAL INCOME aAOa 
auAk#aOlBbil iiiaMkmlM fokt^ ta a aid

2 a li!p ta iiii$ 5 w ^
4 7 $ 4 .____________________________

G ET AIM O kcaaqpaga for f#al If yaa aaat 
la mdea amaev oaiiae. wa waad la ba ki Ae
0« A L L . n w f ^ ^

IINANCIAL btHVICI S

NURSING HOME INJURY, badaotax, or 
axMaet fcrkdeiamlh*. edICdl WdAam.

DRIVER $$L600$$ SION-ON boaae. Stan- 
k#$J4fZ7.PaiifhwirSiiAnHiiiaiAania.NmA 
I yaar01Rcxp«rieaoa-aga23.CX/llabanoa 
aeadrOTR driven for ^  vn/flwhadx for 
PPTEotwnoa. CaS l-S00-473-53$I. BOBUgf. 
DRIVERS - ARCTIC EXPRESS, a ladw 

14$ Md Cdwda la ia MiRk of:

SDEST CONSOLIDATION FREES. Cat
aMmUypqmaaiapio30-30%. f

rtwTexiiBoaidefLieallpedaliaa 
l'3-9131.

aat aoB coUacdoa oaBa. AvoU badaaaicy ftaa 
nrwfffaaial kdp NOCS aoa-ptofh. finiaiiiV 
boidaA l-iO O ^ M a U _____________
MONEY T O  LOAN.

pxaydrtran.CallaowU_____
DRIVERS • HERE ARE iM

I CM AAA

BARGAIN HOMESfORpewtiaioaAaSl.

bdas liilidei AfoaieSMSEdSeiriB',
yaarwaAcNIaowl l-S0M3$JM8Otgtt. 299-

I Y4-V6
2S-30MBL 4 $40 I 

MQgma. Mhk I yr. 
iAi#7dayal-t0043S

I’ET.
OVERDUE]

D E E !  H U N TE E  S P E C U L . Baraat 
Cetiaty. 27 aciaa of maa. dear aid iBifcay. 
OoNMe •  DMeme $ ■* («. Oply 20 wIb- 
aMlaflaa hlwa. Owaarrawanad 1-100- 
7254699. ____ :

D R IV EU  WANTED E i .  POwaB A  Boat, 
T d a a .^  ~ “TVfoa. bK. Wa offar la# awdd ___ ^
good taauaare, adjaagajixy. Qmyaarvfrifi- 
aUeOatbadcx|NrfaNoa.9ll-446-4447.l-SOO-

HUNT

kam. 10QaciaaaraMm.ftam3at 
doaiB wkRamaa. 1-2I0-34OE700.

.Law

444-S7n.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKDfO 
ve il kidMdaalxtoamwaari
CM tdSS-270^1676 for

Chmddk af Raymaad tfaaant.* Btaarii « d  
OydaVyd. $20m Lladwwnad Pakkeariaat. 
OcoL Swaarii l U ^  Ddva. Gtaa Roae.
^ 16043, _________________________

D ratm  OWN tiad haaaa and aard $

WILD WEST RANCH Coloiado

Tkaaa
BUILD

Rookiaa S3 AC • I42J00 ̂  BMadowt a*/ 
Taaitawi&stepaqwealarvieqfKife 

UadadaiWrikSifo. Year rtiaad anna Mt.poww 
Apitnaa Biadlaaiflaaiintas Cdlaow719- 
742-3207. MderaRoadt.______________

C'rtll litis i i c u s p . ip c r  lor  tiol.iils how to sf;ilt*wi<le,

WEDDINGS, CAKES. ETC .

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIONS

Wo can match your budgat on wedding 
cakaa, permanent wedding florala (per- 
aotwl a church decor); Aleo, rental flor- ' 
ala (or our Archaa, Abras, Etc... BOdget 
plan. Con novPior appointment* J

Houra: 9;00am-12:00noon ^
3:00pm-6:00pm ' 5

The Qriahem’e 
267-8191

Portable Building 422
A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINGS!' .
8x8 to 16x60 

Cuatom ordera vrelcome" 
Sierra Mercantila 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Saivica Roc-J

SPAS 431A
13 Floor modal apaa/hot tubs 10 year T 
warranty from $1995. Delivery and fi , 
noncing available 563-1807 ,
3 Peraon. spa/hot tub 10 yaar warranty 
Save over 50%, 563-1607
FREIGHT DAMAGED 5 person spa-hot 
tub. 10 year warranty. 55% off. Delivery 
and finandng available. 563-1607
New 5 person spa/hot tub 10 year war 
ranty under $3,000 563-1807

SALTfLLfcf ir(do6r/outd6or. Terracotta 
tile Very nice. 99 cents. While it last!

Day/Nighuo rr«itThi’'f :'-v 
ii4.;u4Lianil xkil-vinitoi?/* rttA 3 ntfl

Acreage for Sale
FOR SALE. 87 acres farm land iit Lee .{ 
Store located m Glasscock (Dourity. ^
Call 267-1955(day), 267-3547;night), or, 
263-7201 ( n i g h t ) . ________ ______

Buildings for Sale 506
14 X 32 RED BARN. Heavy duty floor 
Must sell this wer-k. 563-1807
RETURNED from lease. Officed 10 X 
12 up to 14 X 24. Financing and deliv
ery available. 563-1607. A

Commercial Real 
Estate 5 1 1
FQR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 acre yards:' 
vrith small building. Cat 263-5000. Wes- 
tax Auto Parts, Inc. )
LARGE ^ F I C E  space with attachad 
garaga, k^atad at tha comar of 4th and 
Benton Former AMT building. Call
263-6021.
LARGE Of f ic e  space with attached
g irage, located at the comer of 4th and 

enton  ̂ Former AMT building. Call 
263-6021
LfMeC e440P With sapwiXAblkcar, 
bOQcfifi§%>nr fivla Itoraia locaHed 2 mdas., 
noWtyoaadigHYMiyBSO Calh2S%602ilnoit'
RETAIL Nursery and Gardan Centar 44h 
X 75 graan houaa, 40 X 30 matal build--* 
ing, 3 acraa of land, good water wall. 6 ' 
h<Msa. Good bustnass with graat potan-| 
bal. Located at 3706 Shady Oaks Lane, 
Snyd n il  T X ; M onday • Frid a y  
915-573-0123', night and weekands 
915-863-2747.
SMALL SHOP with saparata olfica 
building located at tha comar of 4th 6 
Oivans CaH 263-6021.

Houses for Sale 51 as
0 DOWN. $275/MONTH 3 bedroom^ 
1/ baths, floor furnace, carport 1406 
E. 14tlH Must hav* good credit. 
806-794-5964, ‘

>4409 MAIN
Sell by oWivar. $9Qp.60 down, pay
ments $195,00 monthly for 9 years. 
(915)682-1622. .
3 BE0ROO14, 1 bath, cantral air and 
haaL larga fencad yard, $29,000. Call 
267-7347. •

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick, on E 24th St. 
Cornar. Boost# Waaver Raal Estata. 
263-3093.
BRAND NEW in Coronado Hilla, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, hug# 
living room with built in antartain- 
man! center, lawn, sprlnklar, mini 
blinds, and large country kitchen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
CaR 1-91 $-520-9*4$ for ahoartng. ,
BRAND NEW In Coronado Hills. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, huge; 
living room with built in entertain-’ 
ment center, lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large country kitchen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Cal 1-AfM20-9S4t for ehoark|ig.
BY OWNER: 3/2ft; 1/ acre! 2000  ̂
aq.fL Large living/kitchsn, rdek fireplace, 
vauHod caHing. storaga. pin# tree*. 2 
W4Uat wells, C .I .S .D . $74,000  
264-0123, after 6;00pm.
FOR BALE: 4 bedroom, 2Y bath. 2 liv
ing areas, fireplace, swimming pool, 
baskotball court, cantral vacuum, water 
aoftanar, built in book ahaives. desks.
china eabinat, S wal bar. (HrahlSod 
South). $109,960, BEST OFFBh  C*H. 
267-1646
FOR SALE BY OWNERf- 2600 Rd- 
bacea. 4 badroom, 2 bath house. Good 
condKion. Large living area. Ramodalad 
kilohan and bathrooms. 2 car garaga. 
Fanead back yard. Call 263-6135

U FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 badroom, 2'/; bathrooms, 2 car ga|- 
agp, 2 living araaa, laundry room, ptrtiOi 
cmdarblock (anca on targe bomer lot iri 
Highland South. Call 243-1246 or 
263-1126.
BY o WnI r . akos LaJuniia. 4 bedroom. 
2 balh, lotif electric, new roof, new car- 
pat S paint inaida. Low ISO's.^OwnarS- 
nahda. $6,000 down. 267-1643.' -v

> RENT-TOOWN-HOMES 
EDROOM, 
ad, $360.0 
droom, far , 

room, garaga, nica houaa, nica yard 
$200.00'mo. 264-0610.

4 BEDROt
faricad, $360.00/mo, 15yr. ---------
2-badroom, fanead, $280/i k . 1 -ba<

____________ _ 2-BATH,.garaga, barn,
faricad, $360.00/mo, ISyrs Raal naai

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
FT ih Cdronad6 HiKatf) Vary cofnpali-LEFTl

tiva prlcin^*'0QdT ba Joolad by olhara 
mislaading adazlOtow ^our tiua bottom 
loan S paymant up tront. .

CM Kay Ifomaa Irib 
1-915-820-96H6 * g  f

** .X-

Bia 8m
Wednei

Mobil# Hoi

$186.00 par I 
mobila homd, 
anoa, and ai 
down 13.50% 
of ' A m ari 
1-916-363-OM
Paopte Juai L 
ftad. SaH you 
10 day pack: 
coma by TOI 
tail ovar 20,0 
you hava a 
263-7331, Fax 
Wa acoapt Via

CALL MO 
H O TLIN E F

1-

Oima aaa thx
kttla cradit, b 
gat you in a hi 
poinlrnant tods
ENJOY CHR 
from Homas r 
bath. Only $ 
month, 10 ya 
Homas of A 
1-915-363-068
Floatwood t 
Amarica. Don' 
yaar warrarrty 
$29,900.00 ( 
O dassa, T; 
1600-725-0861
FOR SALE; M 
from. Crmpla 
iahad. Everyth 
394-4670.
Income- Tax tl 
means owrung 
futurs. Com# 
you how to h< 
year. Hornes 
1-915-363-066
LUXURY DO 
^98.66/mont
Sour bath, sa 

intral air. vin 
livery and sa 
make your dn 
5% down, 9.2f 
HOMES, 4601 
1-800-620-21 
proved credit

NEED 
' Sti 
Wa

A-1 HOMf 
3601 N 

1-915-663
NEW HOME

And wr 
ea feat

Coma out to i 
axcitmant is a 

A-1 HOME 
Th e  Fleets  
America’s #1 1 

3601 N 
: 1-91S-6S3-

Naad mors Elt 
1997 Fleetwc 
plush green ca 
master glamc 
shower, skyligf 
tub, walk in e 
■kitchen cabins! 
more- 13M sc 
aH this for only 
month, -aooiir 
Homas of A 
1-915-363-068
PRE-OW NEI 
$1500. Hurry t 
USA HOMES, 
Tx. 1-a00-S2f 
approvad erac

$19£

.• Ifi
Ap

•Pa

SWVfNMC
a m m u
PMTSEM
nENBEM

PMKI
APi
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Mobits Hornet___________
HM.OO par month buya •'3 badroom 
mobila homd, fully fumtahad wHh maur- 
•noa, and air conditiooiiia. $ l4tSoo  
down 13.50% apr 144 montha. Horhaa 
of ' A m a ric a , O d a aa a  T X .  
i-9iB-363oaai. i-aoo-7g»oaBi.
Paopla Juat Lika You Ra'ad Tha Claaai- 
liad. SaN your hotna with our 5 day or 
10 day packaao. Call ua, Fax ua, or 
coma by TODAY and lat ua halp you 
tall ovar 20,000 potOntial buyara that 
you hava a houaa for aala. Phona 
263-7331, Fax (01S)2«4-7206.
Wa acoapt Viaa, Maaiarcaid. Diacovar.

CALL MOBILE HOME C t^D IT  
H O TLIN E FO R PR E-APR R O VAL. 

1-400-725-0681

Coma aaa tha cradit dootorf No cradH, 
littia cradit, bring what you hava.'Will 
gat you in a homa. Call lor your irat ap- 
poinlmant today. 1-800-72S-0881.
ENJOY CHRISTMAS in a"naw horrta 
from Homaa of Amarica. 3 badroom 2 
bath. Only 51190.00 down, $263-00 
month, 10 yaar pay-off 0.50 var aof. 
Homaa of Amarica Odaaaa, T a . 
1-015-363-0481, 1600-726-0461.
Flaatwood tha #1 Homabuilc/ar in 
Amarica. Don’t, aattia for aaoond boat. 5 
yaar warranty. Doublawidaa atarting at 
$20,900.00 Call Homaa of Amanda 
Odaaaa, T X . 1-91 5 -3 63 >0 88 1, 
1800-725-0881.
FOR SALE: Mobila homaa. 7 to chooaa 
from. Complataly rafurbiahad $ fum- 
iahad. Evarything naw. Low pricaa. Call 
304-4879.__________________________
Incoma Tax tima ia hara, your rafund 
maana owning your own homa ia in tha 
futura. Coma in today and lat ua ahow 
you how to hava a largar rafund naxt 
yaar. Hotriaa of Amarica,‘Odaaaa TX. 
1-015-363-0481, t-400-725-0881.
LUXURY DOUBLEWIDE aa low da 
|298.66/month. Hupa living araa, gia

our bath, aaparata dining room alao 
ntral air. vinyl akirling, Mauranoa. Da- 

tivary and aat up includad. Wa can 
maka your draam coma th/a TODAY!! 
5% down, 9.25 APR, 360 montha. U tA  
h o m e s , 4604 W. WaU, MIdJand, Tx. 
1-400-520-2177, 520-2177, With ap- 
provad cradit 8a habla Eapanoll

rtic
cai

NEED A NEW HOME?
' Short of Caah?
Wa Taka TradaoHI 

, A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO'
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD.

^  1-91S-6S3-liS2 1-400«t$-9078
NEW H O M ES ARRIVING E V ER Y  

MONTH ,
And wa ara aalling thorn 
aa faat aa thoy ooma lull 

Coma out to aaa what aH tha 
axcitmant ia about

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
Th a  F la a tw o o d  hdiaa C a n to r  
Amarica'a #1 Homa.

3601 N. BRYANT BLVO.
1-915-653-1152 1-400-62S-997S

Naad mota Elbow room7 Coma aaa Ma 
1997 Flaatwood 16’ wida. Baautiful 
pluah graan carpat 3 badrooma 2 bath, 
maatar glamour bath with aaparata 
aho«Mr, akylight abova tha larga gardan 
tub, walk in cloaata, lota of aolid oak 
-kitchan cabinata. dishwaahar, and mucfr ' 
mora, 130Q aquaro faat of pvra luxury 
an thia for only $1979.00 dovyn, $323:00> 
month. SOQiinDntha. 9.75% apr. var.
Homaa of Amarica. Odaaaa Tx.
1-915-363-0661. 1-800-7:»-6641.
PRE-OW NED HOMES, aa low aa m a t^ 3000 aqift
$1500. Hurry thaaa won’t ba hara lo n g l! ---------- ---------- -----
USA HOMES, 460$ W. WaN, Midland,
Tx. 1-400-520-2177. $20-2177. With 
approvad cradit Sa haMa Eapanoll

Mobile Homes
Nioa uaad homaa atarting at $996.00 to 
$12,900 2 .and 9 badroom. Homaa of 
Amatioa. Oriaaaa, TX. 1-016-363-0661r 
1-600-726-0661,

NO PAYMENT FOR Ul* TO 
4 MONTHSlir

Ara you laoUng lor a naar twaw 
But you think iCa tea Mbaa to 

ChriotmaoT .
'tfa oaa ha|p vriSt b « ^  of 

jOwso proUomo.
Aak about our 2 and 4 monSi 

no paymant plan 
A-1 HOMES OFSAN ANGELO 
, Tha iaatwdad homa eanlar 

Amarica’a #1 Noma.
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 

1-t1$-66$-1162 1-600-626-9976
NOVEMBER SPECIAL 

Juat in lima far Thankaghring 
1967 Modal Flaatwood FoaSval 
$696. DOWN. $166. A MONTH 

•ovorai to Chaoaa Irom
' A-1 HOftES OF SAN ANGELO 

3601 K  BRYANT BLVD. 
1-615-6S3-1162 1-600426-9976 
3$0 months at 4% APR/VAR

No paymanU till 19971 On any naw 
homa in stock. Catt or come in today. 
Homas of Amorioa Odossa, TX . 
1-916-363-0661, 1600-725-0861.
OUR OWNER SAYS DO IT AGAmill 

Laat month wo Jntroduood Iho iowoal 
prieod douMowldo homo in tha Con- 
eho Vallay. Tha paokaga includad a 
naw atova, rafrigWattad air, dalivary, 
bioett aat and anchor.

Raeponaa waa ouatandinglll 
Hundrada of poopla cam# to aaa thia 
baaatilul homa and laft A-1 with tha 
homa of thoir droama. So for on# 
mero moiilh, the pries of our 3 bod- 
room, 2 bath homa ia 

$29,900
A-1 HOMES OF SAN AN<ELO 

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
1-91S-$53-t152 1-900-92S-9979 
360 months ail 4% APRfVAR ,

SAVE TH O U SA N D S of your hard 
aamad $$$ on your now horn#...$2,000, 
$5,000, ovsn $10,000... Ybu owo it to 
yoursolf to call USA HOMES, 4$0S W. 
Wall, Midland, Tx. 1-$00-520-2177, 
520-2177. With approvad cradit. Sa 
habla Eapanoll ^

i THE WORD IS OUTIU 
A-1 Homoa haa tha baal daala ar-

oundll
Coma out and look al Amarica’a *1 

' Salliitg homa.
DOUBLEWIDE 

3 badroom, 2 bath 
$1495 Down, $2M-a month 
A-1 Homoo of San Angalo 

T h a  F la a tw o o d  hom o C o n to r  
Amarica’a i1 Homa. -  ^

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. ^ 
1-915-663-11S2 1-$0042$-997t 
360 montha at 4% APRfVAR

Business. BuMdings 520
FO ^ HEN f: smatt* building oricar fot 
$10 E. 4t«. $160/monlhly. SiOO/dapostL 
Cal 263-5000, .__________
RETAIL STORE for leaso. apprpxi- 
matoty 3000 aqifl lo c r ^  at 119 E. 3rd 
Cal 263-6614. Ownor/Brokar.

iriARCELONAti
APARTMENT 

. HOMES
$ 1 9 9 ‘Mov6tnSp9el2l

wMmonthI

... *1&2 Bedroom 
Apartments ; ,  

*|jghtedTennis •
P A iirle  '

Otow A Cmn/oftMf 
$n0.9t Dft)$k ArfairW.

, . V .

MMNIK pool * PMMn ntnot 
ospom * eniNKir NOff iTuns
PMT SMOl OIBEN 0600190* (M
ptfNSE Mmai* i «1 loioow

MfUinSIED

PAftKHIU T f l l lu a  
APAftTMINTS 
M w e n n K i i iM
■ m

oohaidar rant totown, a67-7<sr

a y -

CLEAN smal two bodroom. Rofrfgom- 
tor, fwiga. waShor A dryaf oonnaoions, 

9277/monto. 1200/daposlt

Unfumishsd Housss 533
LARGE, EXTRA CLEAN, on# badroom 
houaa. 204 E. 22nd. $250.00/month, 
$100.00/doposi1. Sorry No Pols. 
263-4022.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
bodroom, 1 bath, waahar-dryar connac- 
kons. 2207 Runnata. $290 plus daposit. 
Call 263-3426 aftor S:00pm.

Too Late 
To Classify 627
1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN, 460 
•ngina, good condition, tor gortoral uso 
or traitor towlrig. $3496. Phono 

.263-3903.
- AVON STOCK 8ALEI 

A HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday Novant>ar Wh 

9am 4pm 
614 Dallas St.

DRAWINO FOR $25 IN AVON - YOUR 
CHOICC

RPrafLYN’S- NURSEFMOERS 
S60-353S. Wo nood your oxporlonoo 
for short form staffing and staff ra- 
Kaf. Mad-Surg; ER, Critical Cara; On- 
cotom ; labor A Dolivory; Orthopod- 
ios. Daily pay, waakly pay. Bonus
p«y- ___________
FARM AND RAND CONSIGNMENT 
AUCTION.

Novambar SO, 1996. Consignmants 
must bo on tha yard by Novambar 15lh 
to ba tKivanisad. Conwniasion minimum 
$10.00, maximum $500.00. Bull Durham 
Equipmant, San Angalo, for info 
915-653-4366.

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for tho erodIbiUty or logiUmacy 
of classifiod ada that may ba pub- 
iishad in this nswapapar. Wa adviss 
rsadsra to uao caution whon ro- 
aponding to advartiaomonta lislad in 
tha following catogorios: Buainaaa 
Opporturutiss, Education, Instruction, 
Financial, P srsonals and Halp 
Wanted. If you havo quaations about 
a particular buainaaa, caN tha Battar 
Buainaaa Buraau.

ni'THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
/. APPRECIATES 

' YOUR BUSINESS ^

H e r e  a re  s o m e  h e lp f u l  t ips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  , t n a t  w i l l
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y d u r  ad' h a s  
b e e n  p u b i i e h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c b s c K  
th e  a d  f or  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 

^ e r r o ' r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad  a n d  r u n  it a g a i n  for y o u  
at no a d d it io n a l c h a r g e .  If 
V^our a d . , i s  i n a d v e r t a n t l y

3o T  b r i n T e d - ' y o u f  a dv ^a noe  
a y rn e n t ^Wfl l -c t i aarfu l i y  ba  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s -

Furnlshtd Apts. 521
$99. Mova In Plus 6apcsit. Nica* 1.2.3 
badroom*- Elocthc, water paid. HUD ac- 
captad. Soma fumishad. Limited offar. 
263-7611..
ONE BEDROOM apartmant Fimxahad. 
1406 Oonloy. Watar and gas psid 
$27f.,00Anofm', $100.00/dsposit. Sorry 
No Pats. 263-49^.________ ^_______
O N E -TW O  bodroom spartmants. 
housas, or mobilo homo. Matura adults 
oniy„no pats263-6944-263-2341.

Furnished Houses 522
VERY CLEAN 2-bsdroom mobite horns 
partially fumishad or lumishod. Contral 
hoat, tofrigamted air, washar/dryar cor>> 
noekon, water fumishad. tertcad yard 
No PsM. 267-6629, 267-3931.'_______

Unfurnished Apts. 532
G000L0CAT10N  

1 bodtoom aportmont carport 
romodolod. carpolod. Ouiot noighbor- 
hoodf $3S0/ront. Call 264-1634 or 
267-6021.__________*_______________
LARGE ONE bodroom aparlmont for 
ront. Good noighborhood. No Pots, rs- 
forancos. Coll 268-1666 or 267-4923. ^

TWIN TOWBMS 6  WESTBKN W LLS  
A^AHTMENTS

29U W. US. tlwf 60 
744415.t 
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Runners’ attire designed 
for function^ not fashion

Abigail 
Van Buren
Column iat

DEAH ABBT: A fter reading 
the letter from “ Roger From 
Walnut Creek, Calif.,”  I was so 

furious I 
had to
respond.

I n 
R o g e r ’ s 
4>t>inion, 
“ 99 per
cent”  o f 
f e m a l e  
ru n n e r s  
w e a r  
s p o r t s  
attire that 
leaves lit
tle to the 
im ag in a 

tion in the hopes o f attracting 
the attention of men.

I am a fem ale runner who 
lives in Texas where the sum
mers are extrem ely hot and 
humid. Running with heavy 
clothing is not only uncomfort
able, i t ’s . also dangerous 
because there is no chance for 
the skin to'breathe. I run any
where Qrom 4 to 6 miles, and in 
the summei' this is often sheer 
torture. However, I and other 
female athletes continue to 
train in order to m aintain 
health and fitness.. '

To suggest that we run in 
skimpy attire because we are 
seeking attejitlon ftrom men is 
Just plain ignorant. There are a 
^number o f ways to get attention 
'from men without putting one
self through a grueling workout 
ih suffocating heat. Women 
deceive catcalls and wolf whis
tles whether they wear shorts 
or baggy sweats. Most women-’ 
find this “ attention”  childish, 
immature and often downright 
scary.

I feel sure Roger is not a run
ner. If I am wrong, I ’d like to 
invite him to come to Texas 
next July and run 5 miles with 
me. I w ill wear my so-called 
skimpy outfit and he can wear 
his sweats. We’ ll see who col
lapses first. My guess is it will 
be Mr. Big Mouth. -  THERE-" 
SA 'S IBLEY. FORT WORTH. 
TEXAS

p a p e r ' s  l ia b i l i ty  wi l l  b e  for 
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  e d i t  or  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

a t I ^ t io n
CLASStFlEO CUSTOMQR8 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE D A Y  THE  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

PUI^UC NOTICE
- ■ __ *---- --------^I nv iJfm M̂frWTBBMOvI W MBBkWBHBBD** B$

OffaniatMw'MNl asn4uM an aotfMMBn mtnwf tt 
IMt nuawiitlww on NnvemSw Il.tS t IS Tho p«r- 
pom ot Iho OMVoy oiM bo to rnnkuDt bw ononli- 
Hon'b OompMoneo oMh noMonoXy oolohAMloO JoM 
(Toiwi'nlooinn ilondfdo. Tho ounwyiooMloodibooM

WE NOW HAVE
M P  C O M P L E T E  

S H O W P I G F E E 0  
D E E R  C O R N
$5.90 50 Lb. B A G  

CARRIED OUT TO 
YOUR CAR  OR PICK UP

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY
i L H T C Y o a i __________M a a a a a

DEAR THERESA: Roger’s let
ter rankled other female run
ners, who were quick to point 
out that their sportswear can 
affect the quality o f their per
formance. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I’m responding 
to “ Roger From Walnut Creek, 
Calif.,’ ’ who thinks women run
ners wear tight clothes so that 
men will look at them.

Abby, Roger needs therapy! I 
run every  day w ith several 
other women, and we wear 
EXERCISE CLOTHING. The 
form -fitting lycra/spandex 
m ateria l allows for greater 
range of motion and the breath
able fabric keeps the athlete 
drier, which adds to comfort. 
Greater comfort, better perfor
mance. What we aqe focused on 
is comfort and performance, 
not attracting attention fTom 
men..

Please tell Roger that women 
have better things to do than 
collecting catcalls from 
strangers. Maybe he should get 
out of his easy chair and try a 
little exercise himself. Gn sec
ond thought, we’re better p ff if 
guys like Roger stay inside! — 
JUDY B.. PORTLAND, ORE.

DEAR ABBY: I was pleased 
you printed the letter about the 
infant who nearly strangled in 
her parents’ bed. Her mother 
had taken her into the bed after 
an exhausting night of crying, 
and the baby’s head slipped 
into a space between the mat
tress and the headboard, where 
she became stuck. That was an 
important cautionary tale, but I 
want to correct the impression 
that this sort o f thing is a 
“ freak accident.”

In a recent one-year period, 
the U.S. Consumer Products 
Safety Commission received 
reports o f almost 100 infants 
and young children who suffo
cated on adult beds. Abby, 
please tell yotir readers parents 
should never put a young child, 
especially an infant, in their 
bed to slUep. It is a sweet ges
ture, butt it could have tragic 
consequences.

Thank you so much for all 
the good work you do, and for 
helping keep children safe in 
their homes. — ANN  BROWN, 
CHAIRMAN, U.S. CONSUMER 
PRODUCT SAFETY COMMIS
SION. WASHINGTON. D.C.

© 1996 UNIVERSAL PRESS  
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TAKE TI(Vj£ OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ
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Primary
Medical
Clinic
A PK̂ riiciAfi OffBMitMiiBfi

James M.Rebik, D.O.
announces the relocation 

of his practice in 
Ear, Nose & Throat and 

Allergy 
to the

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation
Center

306 W. 3rd, Big Spring 
Dr. Rebik is seeing patients on Wednesdays 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM  
Allergy Testing Now Available
For Appointment. Please Call

(915) 522-2222
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Unfumithtd Houmb  533
1108 AUSTIN,.2 bedroom, no bM*. or 
appllefled*:. t S 2 0 . 0 0 / m o n l h ,  
IIOO.OOAtepMit. VMN conakter ront to 
own, a$7-7449.___________________
2 BECTTOOM brick for rent! Central 
heel, no eppitenoe*. CenxMt 6  atomge. (iMI 26747lir.
2 BEDROOM. 1 Sa I h . Ceniml U m M t, 
tergp yam $8604non9v Ctel 263-6729.
161$ CAHOiWXL, 1606 AVION.'S bad- 
room, no bil l* or a pp l ia ne a .  
$2S6.00rmqnth, t1S6.00/fcp aH. Will

$ badroom, 1 bath, oantral haat/air. 
$42S/month plii* dopoait. CaU  
267-2296.

SMALL 1 b a ^ o m  hauaa (or font. 
$ls6Vmonth, |7S/dapoait. Call  
263-2702.

Sunday
deadlines

•t •A ll Su nd ay item s (w edd in g s . a n n iv e r s a r ie s , e n g a g e m e n ts . b irth  a n n o u n c e m e n ts . W h o’s W ho. military) are due to the H era ld  o ffic e  by Wednesday at noon.W ed d in g , e n g a g e m e n t, a n n iv e rs a ry  $nd birth announcem ent form s are av a ilab le  in the editorial departmentPictures are to he nicked up no later than 3u days after p u blication  pr they will he discarded.

MEDICAL MAGAZINE
Spoiwored by:

Scmic Mountain Medical Centar 
Moderated By: John Wedu  
Every Thursday 4K)6 PM 

KB8T1490NOvisMBER SCHEDULE
NavaaMxr?, IP$$

14, l$M
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Carol Fatmoa, RUT - DIrxetar, Hcallb 
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Medkal Caatar
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70720 ,
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H o r o s c o p e
H APPY B IR TH D AY  FOR 

THURSDAY, NOV. 7:
The unexpected occurs at 

work this year. Choose not to 
be shaken. Instead, see this as 
paving the path to greater free
dom and opportunity. Accent 
flexibility. Changes that ulti
mately benefit you will result.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’U Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
Others float enough Informa- 
tioh by you to elicit your hon
est reaction, Recognize that 
your negativity Is influencing 
you. You might not grab what 
could be yours. Expand your 
thlnjdng. Dissolve all restric
tions through talk. Go with an 
unexpected ofTer. Tonight: Say 
“ yes,” rather than “ no.” **** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Pace yourself. Remain more , 
confident about what is impor
tant to you. Vigorously exam 
ine long-term ' goals. 
Exceptional offers come from a 
boss. This may surprise you! 
Balance yourself, and ward off 
negativity. Maintain equilibri
um. Tonight: Go to the gym. *** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Creative brainstorm ing is 
important to you. Thoroughly 
evaluate a recent decision. 
Keep your feet planted firmly . 
on the ground. You are likely 
to pursue a goal fierce ly . A . 
friend may be more serious 
than you think is necessary. >
Tonight; Go where the fUn is. . 
***«

CANCER (June 21 July 22)
A boss may afTect your choices. 
Higher-ups have a tendency to 
be stressed out. Push comes to 
shove with a family member.! 
The unforeseen occurs with a , 
financial matter and with work 
procedures. It doesn’ t take 
much to cater to an authority 
figure. Tonight: Home is where 
you are happiest. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Do not become discouraged by 
another’s point of view. You 
might put this person on a 
pedestal. You don’t get the total

Sicture. Discussions could be 
ifflcult. On some level, you 

feel restricted. An associate 
does the unexpected. Tonight: 
Say "yes” to life. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Hold on to your perspective , 
8^ut what is happeuing with a 
partner and a money matter. 
NegotiatiortS ahe important. - 
Allow yourself more freedom In 
your work. Family members 
are supportive. Acknowledge 
them in a unique way. Tonight; 
Indulge yourself. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22)
.The moon in your sign today 
highlights you. You become 
numero uno o f the zodiac! 
Nevertheless, you w ill have a 

'lot to do, to accomplish what 
you want. You find a'partner 
d ifficu lt and unw illing tp 
a4Just. Flow with the moment. 
Tonight: Talk up a storm. **** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21)
Puli back, and consider what is 
happening with a loved one. 
Work may seem troublesome. 
You are inspired to change 
gears, and righ tfu lly  so. 
Surprises occur on the home 
front. Go with the flow. 
Examine long-term interests. 
Tonight: Get extra ZZZs. *** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec. 
21) Re-evaluate what you want 
from life. There is a shift In the 
surrounding energies. Set a 
moderate pace, and be more 
even in how you deal with oth
ers. A  partnership is important, 
yet demanding. Imagine what 
you want to see manifest. 
Tonight: Hang out with friends.

CAPRICORN (D«>c. 22-Jan. 
19) Stay in step wilt, events at 
work, though a fhmily member 
could drag you down. Be more 
in touch with what you want 
professionally. Finances are 
unusually erratic and need sta
bilization. Withdraw, and do 
some thinking. Tonight; Work 
late, if necessary. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Send a smile or kind word to 
another. Excitement opens up 
doors. You are enthusiastic 
about life. It all seems new and * 
fresh. How you view your goals 
changes substantially as a 
result o t what is coming up. 
Don’t get too f)sr ahead of your 
energy stores.* Tonight: Take in 
a movie. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
H<meit disclosure is primary. 
Expect to be’knee-daap In a 
money matter that becomes 
hard to manage. Consklar how 
to handle a change. Listen 
more carefully to a partner 
about money matters. He Is 
anchored. You axparlenca a 
sudden flash* of insigiitt 
Tonight: Start creating naw 
dreams.

•  1998 by K ing  Foaturoo 
SyndktUo Inc.
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1 was hopin’ Uncle Glen’s video 
of his trip to/Paris would be 
more like ‘The Hunchback 

of Notre Dame.’"
*DonT worry,Jo6V. WeU gettothe
BOnUM OF THIS H a s  PRCriY 600H ."

'M L K B D W f D

THIS DATE
IN h is t o r y ;
Today la Wednaaday, Nov. 6, 

the 811th day of 1996. Tliara ara 
65 days laft In tha year.

Today's HlghUght^ HIsUmy:

On Novambar 6,1890. former 
Illinois Congressman Abraham 
Lincoln delbated three other 
candidates for tha presidmcy. 

On this date:
In 1864, tha king of American 

march music, John Philip 
Sousa, was born in Washington, 
D.C.

„ In 1861, Jefforson Davis was

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Offhandedly 
smooth 

5 Phonograph

.m  ANDLOU

3 2 A a O U llB A L L K r

10 doth ridge
14 Radames' 

beloved
15 Relativo by 

marriage
16 Surrounded by
17 Actress in *The 

Natural,’ 1984
18 Checks
20 Workers' 

scaffold
21 Muslim VIP
22 Hibernia
23 Lubricata
25 Everlasting
27 ‘19(4’ a u ^
32 Furnish with 

weaports
33 Ron can answer
34 Electron tubes
38 SmHe
40 Freudian 

concept
42 Heraldic border
43 Manor
46 Swiss

n
u

M
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Tassfay’s Pazria soIvsJ:

□□□□ □□□□□ 
a □□□□ □□□□□ 
□ □□□□ □□□□□ □□□ □□□□□□□□ 
□□ □□□□□□ □ □ □ a  a a u  □ □ □  

□□□□ □□□□ □□□□□ 
□□□□□□□□□□□a 
□□ □□□□ □□□□ 

□□□ □□□□

ejected to a aix-yeer t «in  as 
prealdttit of the Confodaracy.

In 1888, Beidamln Harrlaon of 
Indiana won the preeidantial 
dectkm, defeating Incumbent 
Grover Cleveland by gaining 
the required number of elec
toral ' votes, even thouidt 
Cleveland led In the popular 
volA
^  In 1898, oompoaer PeMFllyfeh 
Tchaikovsky died I n : S t ., 
Petersburg. Russia, at age 58 
after contracting cholera.

In 1900, PresldMit McKinley# 
was reoleoted, beating 
Democrat William Jennings 
BryaiL •

In 1918, Mfdumdas K. Gandhi 
was arrested as he led a inarch 
of Indian miners in South 
Africa.

In 1M8. in a first, the results' 
of Herbert Hoover’s election 
victory over Alfred E. Smith 
were flashed onto an electric 
sign outside The Ifow York 
Times building.

In 1966, Prasideut Blssnhower 
and Vice President Nixon won 
re-election, defeatihg Democrats 
Adlai B. Stevenson and Estes 
Kefeuver.

In 1976, Beqjainln L. Hodu  
was chosra to be the new exec
utive director of the National 
Association fmr . the 
Advanoempnt, of Colored 
People, ' aueceeding Roy 
Wilkins.

In 1977, 89 people were killed 
when an eaifiien dam burst, 
sending a wall of watar through 
Tbcooa Falls Bible CoUegs in' 
Georgia.

Today’s Blrtiidays: Director 
Mike Nichols is 65. Country 
singer StonewaC Jackson is 64.


